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TUE Â1NIARANTH."
OONDUCTD SM ROD31CRT PXZ3VEIL

5.SAI1T JOHN, (NEW-BRIJNSWIC'K), MAY, 1841. VOL. 1.

(Prom the London Sportine Review.)

£%on tettbes ta ~ 3usDct
BY M. H. PERLFV, ESq.

1ý' «%hlte Spectre of the Weepemaw.

TIErate at which we shot along,
8"01 brouglit us to the head of the Bea-
"et Pond, 'and, as we had previously
ýticipated, it terminated at the foot of
th lofty, well-wooded hli, ahready

"flItioned There we found that its
"'ters were supplied by a noisy stream,
Whuczh came dashing and tumblingdown

rrotiOUln side, in a succession of
%rll cascades, until near the bottom,

ýVen, with one leap, it sprung over a
leý9tof rocks into a dark and boiling
KI- Whirling round in the vortex, it
14hed out, to be' checked in its impetu-

Career, and be mingled with the
911ish waters of the lily-covered pond.

el e paused; and Tomah pointed
limbers oflarge eesligat the

Of the'current, just in the edge of
weeds - forthwith 1 commenced an

upon them with the Indian spear,
~found that 1 could pick them up
~3iereadily. My success pleased To.

80 mudli, that lie relaxcd from the
8trit silence lie had preserved after the

arof the black ducks, and related an
'delture which had befallen him du-

jh~g his youthful days, ia one of the
81e h arbours of the Bay of Chaleur.
,,ewas- engaged, on a dark night, in

ealgthe large conger cel, by the
Ofa fiaming birdli-torcli, placed,

'~1ain the prow of the canoe, and
Puirsuing lis sport very intently

t Oea shallow flat, when ,lie was be-
b Y a host of wild geese, which fre-

quent the Bay, at certain seasons, in
immense flocks. They were attracted
by the bright g lare of the tordh, and a p-
proaching the canoe in a dense blackc
mass, croaking most vehemcntly, rush-
ed at the ligyht, which they soon flapped
ont with their wings. He lad great
difficult3r in preserving bis equilibrium
in the canoe, and, for a few moments,
wvas nearly overpowered; but, seizing
a paddle, and laying lustily about him,
lie despatchcd a goodly number, while
puttimg the rest to flight; and on reacli-
ing the shore, bad the satisfaction of
finding that lie had secured a full froight
of wild geese iristead of cels.

Having enougli of eel-spearing, To.
mah next proposed that we should fol-
low Up the rocky stream, and, if possi-
ble, ascertain from whence it took its
rise. Drawing up the canoe, therefore,
and taking our guns, wve proceeded to,
climb the bll by the side of the streamn,
and, following its course round the
shoulder of the mountain, through an
elevated pass, we discovered that it is-
sued from a small lake, wbich lay in a
deep basin, formned by the surrounding
hilîs, and nestling, as it were, among
them ;-the glassy smoothness of its
surface undisturbed by a single ripple.
The margin of this mnountain tamn was'
Iined with a great profusion of the La-
brador tea-plant-a dwarf shrub, with
small bright green leaves, which are
frequently used by the Indians as a sub-
stitute for tea. The youngr and tender
leaves are boiled, and the decoction pos-
sesses a very agreeable flavour, some-
what aromatic: to the tired traveller it
is exceedingly pleasant anid refreshing,
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particulariy if drank very hot. Whiie
making our way siowiy, and wvith dif-
ficulty, through the thick tangie of the
wviry tea-plant, an otter-path wvas iound,
the fresh spraints on which told us that
an otter had but recently gone up from
the water. Tomah in a very few min-
utes constructed a dead fali across the
path, loaded with a heavy piece of wood,
and set with a spring, formed by bend-
ing down the branch of a young birch
tree. This kind of trap is quickly
made; and, although a very simple
affair, is certain and effective in its op-
eration. The trap being finished, we

p assed on to make the circuit of the
ake; in completing which, we obtain-
cd severai shots at a flock of teal, and
bagged a very considerable number of
those delicious littie birds. Returned
to the tmap, we found the otter (a fine
large one), as Tomah had predicted,
was there; our flring at the teal had
alarmed him, and caused a retreat to-
ivard the water. As customary with
these animais, he had fo]lowed his weil-
beaten path, and, atternpting to pass be-
tween the two pieces of wood forming
the trap, had disengaged the spring, and
brought down the weight upon him;
he lay quite dead. Being disengaged,
he wvas thrown over Tornah's shoulder,
and then we retraced our steps down
the mountain side, to regain our canoe.
On reaching it, wc found that the eels
wvhich had been left in the bottom were
nearly ail gone, and that the few which
remnained were mu ch tomn and mnangled.
This mischief had been effected by the
rnink, a small amphibious animai-a
miniature resemblance of the otter, and
of similar habits, but incapable of re-
mainingy under water so longc as its pro-
totype. From the numerous traces in
the sand on the margin of the pond, we
concluded that a number of these ani-
mais had assisted on the occasion, and
that they lad evidentiy enjoyed a feast
at our expense. If flsh are ieft un-
guarded, near the water-side, for even a
short space of time, in the vicinity of
minks, they are nlmost sure to be sto-
len; and, on several occasions, I have
been robbed, by these impudent littie

thieves, of the best portion of a 1011g
day's flshing.

Embarking, we proceeded down the
beaver pond, and while Tomnah eo
passing the canoe over the dam, I ttied
the flues in the ripple forrned by tbe
rush of water at the outfall, but caugli
only a few smail charr trout ;yet
could sec that the water abounded witl'
fish which did flot notice the flies."'
Determined. on ascertaining what theY
were, 1 put up trolling-tackle, using the
brilliant tri-coloured fins of the charr, 0
most deadly bait-far more certain thA"
the mînnow, or, indeed, anything ei0e
with which 1 arn acquainted. At 00~
first cast, a host of flsh dashed at tbe
troll, and I found that they were siver
perch, a very beautiful flsh, from haif-*
pound to apound inw~eight. They 8ie
of the perch tribe, with white and giit'
terin scles; the back, which is high'
ly ar= is of a pale transparent gree-0 *
the lateral line is strongiy marke,0
partakes of the curvature of the baCij
the head is wedge-shaped, ivith a goýP
sized mouth, and smooth tongueC.11
They have no dark bands on the side'
like the common Perch, to which thel
are greatly superior; to those who 0
adepts in trolling, they afflord. capi'
sport, being strong and active on tl'e
hook, and in places which they freqUe0t

are generaiiy found in great numbeo
A few of these compensated. the los, of
the cels; and the day being nearîy
spent, we made the best of our O
back to Ilthe fork" to rejoin our cO
panions. We were iast at the rende"
vous, and, on arriving, found the W11oi
party very busiiy engaged in eating'
dinner, wh ch consistcd of fresh salW'1'4
passenger pigeons, and otherga~ 0

co .oked in a variety of ways, thatth
tastes of ail might be suited. Theo
was but brief question and repiy 1
the meal was finished; nd then,
clining at our case, the adventures
the day were recounted, amid clo>
fromn the fragrant Havanahs of tbe
"4pale faces," and the curious ly sct'r
tured tomaagans (stone-pipes) of tb
CGred man," the latter of which elnl'
the pleasaxut but peculiar odour of " to
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ed,.wlien mixed in equal quantities tion, or join in any of the ligliter sports
ý"ith the dried bark of the red willow. or amusements, conceiving such frivo.

Without some proportion of the willow lous pursuits wholly beneath the staid
bQrk the Indians rarely smoke, the to- and dignified attitude which should ai.

CIco alone being too pungent for their ways be maintained by the free man of
tseand being great]y improved and the forest, who lias attained to manhood,

8bOften'ed by the admixture. and been admitted to a Seat at the cbun-I
Notwithstanding- ail had succeeded cil fire of bis tribe.' So far as my own
'jeletthere was some good reason as- experience extends, and 1 have seen

I1r1edwiy each had not done better, mucli of the Indians in this part of
""4 brought in a larger quantity of America, 1 cari safely assert that such
e1tne The pigreon-shooters had spent a character by no means applies tothe ,Sorning profitably; for, in addition them, and that it differs as wide]y as

the birds which graced Our meal, possible from tlie true representation of
Ymore swung to and fro on the their dispositions and habits. Lt is true

l"ib of a maple tree liard by; yet they tliat the red man, in presence of those
ake of birds being- lost from the w-ant to wvlom lie is a stranger, whose tan-
~retrievers, and thedifficulty of tracing, guage lie does flot understand, or, per.

th" fliglit of a fiock among- tlie taîl trees. haps, imperfectly comprehiends, very
f.eSalmon-fishers liad brought to gaif naturally draws himself up, assumes a.Jrefine salmon, but complained of grave air, speaks with much reserve,

£rIng several others (tlie largest of and but seldom, in short sentences, en--
r'lse) from the strengtli of the stream, deavouring, to the utmost of bis ability,

eld the) numerous obstructions in its to suppress every feeling or expression
e' '%re which liad occasioned great loss of wonder or curiosity, as to what miay0fasting lines and flics, and tested tlie be passing about him; yet much of
êtenigth of their tackle very severely. tliis extreme caution must be attributed

br n the day, the Indians, who to the fear of displaying bis ignorance,
eeiotliterwise employed, liad buiit and laying himself open to the shafis ofWe ge wigwam, and, as evening closed, ridicule. 0f ail other things, the Indi->seated ourselves within it, on a an most dreads the power of ridicule,

'ck hed of the sweet-smelling brandli- and will exercise the greatest forbear-
'If the silver fi r. Tomai was busi- ance and self denial for a very long pe-
"nn'gged in dressing and stretching riod, in preference to performing an aet
Skin of bis otter; tic rest oftlie In- or asking a question which might sub-
2swere in higli glee, perfectly wild ject hlm to its sting. But let tlie samelth exuberancecof spirits, and wve no- Indian meet those to whom lie is accus-

and enjoyed their jokes and pranks tomed, and in whom lie feels confidence,
with ecd otlier, some of whicli were and lie at once tlirows off this reserve

ertougli but ail given and received to appear la bis truc colours; then, and
ahend os good humour. Thc not tili tien, some opinion may be form-
trdeadsententious cliaracter of the ed of lis real cliaracter. Instead of the. Inan of America lias been so oflen taciturn, sedate, and apetlietic being liePOt >~

*e raceis by celebrated writers, tlat is represented to be, by. the most ap-
ý9 th ost unbending and inflexible taîkative and most inquisitive mortal,

~dityof manner, and a reai or ap- fuit of fun and frolic, life and gaiety.-.
rellt insensibility cither to pleasure Accompany him to bis native forest, in

dthPin. Lt is very generally believ. wliose wilds lie is perfectly at ease, and
M t tey neyer express the least sur- lie discovers an inexhaustible fund of

be~Or admiration, liowever great mnay animal spirits, proves a constant joker,the occasion which sliould cati those one who is led aivay by every sudden
1 llsforth, and, above ail, that they whim or fanciful inclination, and ready,

er indulge la ievity of speech or ac- on the instant, to juin ini anivthin gOr
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everything which may create sport,
raise a laugh, or drive awvay dul care.

As an instance of their foandness for a
practical joke, and quickness in avail-
ing themselves of every possible oppor-
tunity of playing one off, [et me menl-
tion the following incident. Some years
since, ere that glorlous invention of nia0-
demn days, the steaia-bot, had become
so common upon our waters, and be-
fore the solitary " scv.tc-a-itoolook"-
" fireboat," of wvhich New-Blrunswick
could then boast, h ad ceased ta alarin
the astonished aborigines with its clouds
of srnoke, and steani, and incessant
splashing, 1 had occasion to make a
long journey, in a cainoe, with Etan, a
rniddle-aged Indian, wvho, until ihien,
had been a stranger ta nie. Six long,
and wearisome days had ive paddled
ivithout intermnission, and 1 began to
percoive that Etau was becoming tired,
and discoverlung strang; symaptoins of
needing rest and relaxation from his
constant toi1. He spoke iEnglish im-
perfectly, but the fev days wve had been
together, had sufficed to cstablish a
comanunization betveen us,' ira a mixed
language, and he had just begun to feel
himself sufficiently at ease to yield to
the natural bent of his disposition.-
Aided by a powerful current, ive were
passing swiffly along the margin of a
mneadow, well cultivated ta the water's
edge, when, suddenly, without any ap-
parent reason, the canoe was pushed
àharply on shore, and the Indian sprung
out. Wavîng his hand ta me, as a sig-
nal ta remain quiet, he threw himself
on ail-fours, and, in that fashion, begari
making bis way very quickly, and ýDal-
maost without a sound, through the lon g
grass. H-e had not proceeded far, untili
he raised himiself on his feet, mnade a
long spring, and imitating the peculiar
growl of the bear, when about to attack,
he alighted very near a large hog,
which, concealed by the luxuriant hier-
bage, wvas effecting imuch rniischief in
the imeadow. Trhe affrighted porker
uttered aone of bis most piercing cries.
and instantly started, with wonderful
ýspeed. for the farm-hioise, i'ch stood
atout'a quarter of a mile froîn the river,

and, during the whole rami, fancying 21
bear at his heels, continued ta polir
foith aone uninterruptedshriek. On neat'
ing t he hanse, the pig, in lis excessiyO
fright, made a headlong dash at a rail
fence, but, failing ta get through, hung
between the bars, and then bis cries bc'
came absolutely terrifie. The farmer,
judging from the uproar that a bear waO
on his premises, sallied ont, with gui1

in hnnd, ta meet the enemy; the India1,
matelay rolling- in the grass, on0

shout of laugliter pealing upon another,
the cries of the half-maddened, animal,
ns it struggylcd in the fence, nearly dri'
vîngy him into convulsions, until, being
released, poor piggy bolted imita his styy
vawing, no doubt, that he would neyer
trcspass on the rmeadow again, and then
my red friend, completely breathless,
came crawling dovn ta the canoe, ifltO
which he slipped, anid we resumed out
journey. Every trace of fatigue aly
peared ta have vanished, and Etau pad"
dled with rcnewed life andspirit; the con"1

plete success of his ruse, and the friglit

he had given the delinquent boa' de-
lighted him beyond measure; the'iniV
tation of its cries in the fence, and the
recollection of the whole scene, afforde'l
constant amusement and food for laugh'
ter while wve journeyed together.

But let us return from this digression tO,
the evening in question. We wereW
fected %vith the contagion of the pre'
vniling mirth and gaiety, and jaincd ill
the fumi and frolic, of the party' thc
game wvas kept np with great life' anid
spirit, until, in one of the breathing
spelîs, an Indian produced some ani'
cient stone spears and arrow headS,
wvhich hie had found while preparing
the ground for aur 'vigwyam. The
spear-heada were of chert, the arraiv'
hecads of chalcedomiy and transluceflt
quartz, very neatly formed; thcy led tO
mulieh inqu iry and con versation, and Mre
nsk-ed the reason of sa many being
found in that particular place.

Tomah, as the senior of the partYi
explained ta us that these rude weapai1O
ivere ini general use, and the sole W'~
slruments of attack, or defence, knowt'
ta bis forefathers for rnany ages prev'
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OU18 to the introduction of iron and fire- rollcd, and froliced, and tumbled by hier
arins amongy them, by the adventurous side, receivinof an occasional check for

_tD C1'renchmen, who were the first to visit soie unusually exuberant outbreak;
thSPortion of I U'Acadie," and open a but she paid littie attention to what was

COnmiunication with its peaceful and passing, and evinced no satisfaction
Utlsophisticated inhabitants. He told with the gift of the traders, declaring it
us that the ground whereon we were boded no good. Touched by hier apa-
etlc-arnped from its ficilities of access, thy, the Indian jestingly presented -the
ýrU other'natural advantages, had been, piece close to hier head, declaring hie
Itl the olden time, a favorite wee-pe-maw, would fire, and at the instant, by someOrcamnping-place, writh the hunters of accident or awkwardness, it exploded,hletribe. Here they had erected lodg- and in a moment the unfortunate squaw
e8 Of a permanent character, and in this wvas a corpse! For a few moments
Ceherisbed spot they had been accus- the Indian remained terror-stricken and
tOlfled to leave their squaws and pap- paralysed ; then, uttering a yell of
POOses while absent on their huntmng agony, he tossed the accursed gun intoeXCUrsions, resting assured of their the river, and rushed off to the forest.
abidin, . in peace and safety duringr the Lt was long, very long, ere he was
14118t protracted absence. IVe inquùired again seen, and then he was found in
'1ýhy a spot wvhich. had been so long the last stage of exhaustion, by a hunt-
kavOured by the Milicetes, and which ing party, who used every exertion to
t44Ust be endeared to their memories by rouse him from the torpor into which
"4UIY pleasig recollections of former he seemed to have faflen, but with-
'4Y5,had to, all appearance, been de- out success, and death soon after ter-"erted for'a very longa period, and ai- minated his miserable existence. The
lowed to relapse'into the solitude and si- pappoose ivas adopted by one of the
leuPe of the uninbabited xvildemness. He Sachems of the tribe, and brought upt0lU Us that1at the period when the Milice. with great care and tenderness; but it
desere frst visited by the French tra- ivas alleged that the spirit of her luck-

)e5 a young Indian had been particular- less mother wandered about the camp-j erviceable totwo of theirnumber, and ing-place, as ifanxious to watch over
hd sew themn much kindness and and proteet the helpless peei-squ.aw sis

t?îPitality, during their stay with the (little girl) from wbom she had beenb0 n return, they had taught him so abruptly tomn awvay. The circum-
Uh se of fre-arms, and at the close of stances attending this melancholy event,
tiradin(y season, when they were de- and the reputed visits of the troubled

po.tn fo'r the sea coast with their spirit had caused the place to be desert-
PtC -s of valuable furs, they had pre- ed, and allowed to become once more aeeltd him with a gun and a quantity po 1rtion of the silent forest. IlBu,"1
farnMunition, as well in token of their concluded TomahC it is now many
egard as to enable him to hunt more years since the spirit was seen, and wve

tlteysfulY~ and provide a larger quan- did flot objeet to encamping here, as it
ùyofskin1s against their rcrurn the is an excellent place, and we believed

1 Ceeediing year. The Indian was high. that the spirit would not venture to vis.? (elighted with bis gift, which hie it so many white men."
would give hlm unlimited pow- This tale cast a shade of thought

l01er the animals that might fali in over the before xnerry counitenances of
riPath, and, by way of exhibiting bis our companions, and soberedtheirmirth,

1 tWlY acquired skill, he several times while it led to some quaint remarks as
Oade and llred the piece, causing- to the best manner of meeting the ghost,

astoe ihment at his daring, among and some subdued laughter as to, what
Wnondering hunters who surrounded might happen inceof avisit. While
<1" ls squaw wvas seated at the this was goirig on, Mahteen, the young-

O'r of their lodge, anid his pappoose est of the Indians, had lighted a lire
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within the wigwam, and prepared a
kettie of hot tea, of which wve ail par-
took; then roliing ourselves in eut
blanket9, with feet stretched te the fire,
we co mmended ourselves te, sieep.-
Mahteen was appointed ta keep watch,
lying within the entrance of the wig-
wam, and directed to keep up the fire
during the night, as the heavy mist,
which wouid roil up from the river just
before morning, xvould tender the night-
air at that time exceedingIy damp and
chili.

We slept long and soumdly, as tired
sportsmen generaily do after the fa-
tigues of a busy day, but at length aur
slumbers were suddenly broken by a
loud snort, followed by a iong-drawn
yeii from Mahteen. Ail were instaniy
on their feet, and each seized the weap-
on nearest him, whether gun, spear,
or tomahawk; seme of the party rush-
cd eut te ascertain the cause of the dis-
turbance, but the young rneon had gene
down some, heurs before, and the dense
night fog, cembined with the darkness
which precedes the caming day, ren-
dered abjects perfectly undistinguish-
able at the shortest distance. Same
minutes e¶apsed ere we couid obtain
any expianation frem the frightened
Mabteen; he at length told us that he
had failen asteep, and on awaking found
the fire neariy eut, that he greped toge-
ther the few rernaining embers, and
turning round ta, go eut for more fuel,
he had seen, at the door-way, a tait
white spectre! That it was very tait,
he was certain, because he had seen its
eyes, wvhich appeared te be looking,
dewn and viewing the interiar arrange-
ments of the wigWtam, through the open-
ingleftatthetop. Onhisapproaching the
doer-way, the figure uttering the sound
we haLl first heard,, glided siowly and
steadiiy away in the darkness and mist,
and then he gave that ear-piercing yell,
which had se suddenly raused tis and
dispelied eut dreams. It wvas clear
that ne further explanation of the mys-
tery ceuld be had, until daylight; se a
goed fire was kindied, reund wbich the
Indians clusteted, conversing in whis-
pets, while we dezed,, eccasidnally, un-

til day wvas fairiy established, and the
first rays of the marning, suni had be-
gun ta disperse the mists of night.-
Then we sailied out, and Tomah al-
most instantly peinted out ta us, the
heof-prints of a horse, and striking- onthe
trail, he dashed off into the bush like £L
hound in full cry; ere ten minutes had
elapsed he returned, driving before hixl'
a tali, gauint, half-starved white horse)
the veritable spectre of the preceding
night, who w-as received hy our adrnir'
ing cirdle with a sheut of iaughter that
made the weikin ring, and roused the
slumbering, echees. Mabteen Iooked
dreadfully crest-fallen, and had ta beat
as best he niight, the bitter jests and
biting sarcasmns of his red brethrefl,
who new that ail deubts ofeour having
been visited by the ghost wvere dissipa-
ted, enjeyed the night's adventure with
uproarious glee, wvhile the lean and mis-
erable herse, with drooping head, stood
in aur midst, passive and motioniess,
givingr ne sign of life, Fave an occasion'
ai whisk of his untrimmed tail. WO
concluded that the ancient animal ivag
the preperty of some peor settler, wha,
being destitute of pasture, had turned
him leese te seek his own subsistencO
during the summer, and that he haLl
wandered thus far in the wilderness iO
search of sorne premised land, but ev1*
deritly witheut finding it. We maWV
aged, with a littie trouble, te swim hiil
over te the rirh and verdant intervale
on the left branch of the river, where
we left him ta revel in capital feed;
and we returned te breakfast, which WO
enjayed the more from. having, done a'
goad act in providing for thé' earthlY'
wants, and quietirig the troubled spirit5
of IlTuE WHITE SPECTRE 0IF TI4IC
WEEPEMAW!,"

TO A WITHERED ROSE.

N.rTmz'a warm spirit's from thee fied,
As now thon han' st upon'thy stem

AUl sapless, withered, wan and dead
Yet fragrsint SI, sweet gemn!

Sa is it wvith the putre in life;
When, from this earth, thcy pass away;

Their deedit, with virtue's sweets arc rite,
They live beyond decay.
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For The Amiaranth.

Loe AS CLÂYVILLE was a girl of
th ietsensibility, and finest ideas of

""lY femnale 1 had ever known. Nature
had also been lavish by endowing lier
Ila a pre-eminent manner with extraor-
dinarypersonai beauty. Her features
Were ofthe finest order, and whcn flot
Mitl1ated with a smile which generally

88t upon hier countenance, had a plan-
tive and almost sad expression;- yet it
Was difficuit to deterinine when they
f3hone most interesting. She had been
tenderly reared by parents who almost
idolized hier, and nothing was neglect-
eýd which miglit contribute to the hap-
P'ness of their only chuld. When 1

ý)ecamne acquainted with lier, she was
lu1 lier fifteenth year; bier gentleness of
Illanner, and kindness of disposition,
had won my highest esteem; and she
e'Ver afierward remained a favourite.-
'1at duty, Stern and inflexible, called
Ille away from the scene of my boyish
1 Prts, the theatre of my manly pas-
tifljes; and the same circumnstances that
Oecasioned my absence from. home, re-
8tored me acrain to its endearments.

~~epaired to the dwvelling of lier 1 so
highly respected. When I entered the
10orn, she ivas performing a pathetic air
011 that beautiful1 instrument the piano-

mF5 rusic appeared to be in unison with
her feelings-and so intently was ber
et1ind occupied, she did flot observe my
etItrance. When 1 spoke, it rather
8tartled lier; she raised bier eyes which
Wfere moistened by tears-a smile beam-

eover lier pallid features. She ap-
Peared glad to see me; the joy was
'111tual. But oh! liow clianged, I men-
WIlY exclaimed; is this the face so late-
'Y beaming with health and vivacity,11 W pale and wan. Are those the eyes
Wehich shone wvith almost angelic briglit-
tlss and whicli interested every be-
holdér, now emiting a glazed, and
U"latural expression. Are those the
1'Ps once adomned with vermillion bright-

ttsnow parched b yconslxming féver.
~Ut how was this c han g>e eflècted, or

Wehat was the cause; Jet me briefly
%s~wer. She had for several years re-

ceived the attention of a young gentle-.
man, wlio moved in a corresponding
sphere with herself, and who was in
every respect eligible for the liusband
of one so amiable, active, and industri-
ous. He attended strictly to lis profes-
sion ; possessed of talents of no ordinary
character, a lively imagination to cali
those talents intç exercise, lie becamne
admired by ail wlio cultivated bis ac-
quaintance. But a morn of brightness
does not always secure a day of Sun-
shine. The ascent to the pinnacle of
human greatness sud prosperiîy, is of-
ten but the prelude to as deep a fal.-
His moral horizon becamne overcast;
lie had flot strength to resist the cliain
whicli was slowly but securely encir-
dling him in its coils. He became the
victimi of dissipation, was forbid the
bouse whicli contained heir whomn lie
adored. He sliunned society, neglected
bis business, and finally in a fit of tem-
porary insanity, severed the brittie thread
of life. Wonder not then, at the pic-
ture I have drawni of beauty's decay.
The pallid face, the glazed eye, andtbe
pardbed and feverish lip. * * * *

Returning, to my native place after
an absence of a few montlis, I beheld a
f'uneral procession ; I knew at once
from its attendants, that the remains of
Louisa Cinyville were on the way to
their last resting p lace. ,Feelings of a
very sad and melclioy nature took
possession of me, but tliey were of short
duration; a voice as it were from the
spirit of the departed, seemed to breathe
peace and consolation to my mmnd, and
I went forward in tlie world a changed,
and I trust, a better man. C

For The Amaranth.

STANZAS.
THE lovely lEly stili is fair,

Though languid, droops it. head;
The rose atili scents the dewy air

When ail its bloom je fled.
Dark miats may scarf with envious hue

The raffiant lamp of night,
But burating atill to cloudlea view,

It ahinea serenely bright.
So thou, blest Hope!1 dost pierce the gloomn

That eh rouds ie' a twilight way,
Thy raya can gild the starleas toxnb,

And point to realms of day, S. M. G..
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ADELAIDE BIELMORE.--A Taie.

BY MUS. B-N, LONG CREEIC, Q. C.

TRIE cloudiess lustre of American
sunlight, was pouring a flood of beam-
ing, effulgrence over the splendid man-
sion and fairy precincts of Belmore
House, and increasing by its glorious
beauty the elegant magnificence of the
scene.-Every thing that fancy could in-
vent,' or wealth procure, was assembled
here to, charm the eye. Statues of
breathing marbie front the sunny shores
of Italy, stood ini groups of beauty,
amidst thickets of clustering roses-
delicate flowers, unknown in Europe,
bere flourished in rich luxuriance, foun-
tains of sparkling wvater as they caught
the sunbearns, fiashed in dazzling ra-
diance, while clumps of ancient cedar
and oak trees relieved the sight by their
sombre stateliness. A broad and glassy
lake spread its clear waters, and refiected
as in a miror, the loveliness around it
on its margyin stood a Grecian temple
of the purest white marbie, its polished
columns wreathed with the dark leaves
and white flowers of the "lstarry jessa-
mine." The floor of the temple wvas of
same rnaterial with its columns. In
the centre stood a magnificent aloe,
with its stranger fliwers in full bloom;
low couches, covered with pale green
satin, were rangcd between the pillars.
Curtains of rose-coloured silk, fringed
with silver, hung in graceful festoons,
and threw a mild and sofi light around.
Alabaster vases, filled with rosebuds and
flowers, yet shining with dew, breath-
ed balmy fragrance. On one of the
couches, sat a lady of extreme beauty.
Her high and open brow, shewed in-
tellect and genius, yet pride was the
reigning expression of the lady's fea-
tures-it shone forth in her clear bright
eye, and played round her beautiful
mouth. The lady's dress wvas white,
of the most delicate texture, ahid exquis-
ite form. A band of costly pearîs en-
circled her neck, and a hrooch of burn-
ing rubies, flashed amid the snowy
folds of her robe. A single white rose
gemnmed her dark hair, which was

simply parted on her queenlike forec
head-the lady xvas Adelaide Belmore,
the only child and heiress of the richl
owner of Bel more house. Her mothier
died while she was an infant; she wva
thus placed early at the head of lier
father's splendid establishment, %vhcil
she received that adulation and fiattery,
which encouraged the only failing of
her nature, for Adelaide xvas really ai,
amiable and intelligent girl. Many a
suitor sighed for her fair hand, but as
yet ber heart remained untouched.-
An undefined hope, and certainly a
strange one, for an American girl tW
entertain, flitted before ber mind, that
ber lover must be a nobleman, whilO
probably she had neyer been in corw
pany with one in ber life,-but she -,vag
only seventeen, and romance was part
ofhber nature. Adelaide generally spenit
ber summer mornings in the Temple
on the lake. Here were ber harp and
drawing materials, and here she too1ý
lessons from a French emigrant, whO
attended to teach ber languages. Thid
morning she waited his coming, and a
trace of care was visible on her face,
a feeling- which till now, had been a
stranger, arose in the hüart of Adelaide.
And who Pccasioned. that feeling? whO
ivas the object of the proud beauty'o
love? AIns 1 no other than the humble
teacher-for a moment the brigrht visionl
of a first love lived in her fancy. Pride
then came to her assistance, and the
dream faded-she was angry with herý
self;- and these thoughts were still il'
ber mind, when a shadow feil on tb6
marble floor. She raised ber bead tO
behold the dark figure of De Valmont.
lus eyes were fi4ed on ber with a gaze
of suich ardent admiratiun as made ber
blush,. De Valmont's eyes were inI-
mediately withdrawn, the colour mount-
ed to bis very temples. Adelaide re8
plied to his respectful salutation by a dis-
tant bow; while she coldly -said, Ilyol
are late this morning, Monsieur; let us
begiui our studies immediately, as
have other engagements to attend."

De Valmont's appearance contraste1

strangely witb the gay elegance of biO
pupil and her abode. His dress W8M
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Plain to the utmost verge of gentility;
bsfigure wvas sucli as generally passes

1observed; yetthemelaneholy French-
'4~ax had ohen been a subjeet of mirth
t'0 Adelaide and hier gay companions.

She observed that at turnes hie looked
"er'Y handsome and animnated;- this she
founld wvas when lie was engaged wvith
herself and seldomn was it, though in
the land of equality, that any deigned
tO address the 11poor sehoolmaster." It
*'ýt evident that he loved hier, and Ade-

ýe while she wondered at bis pre-
ibpton, feit more surprised at the

~fhar feeling which existed in hcr
O'VI1 bosom. Uer pride enabled hier to
Ourecome bier passion. Shewuould have

DIS e Valmont, but that would
've becu to acknowiedge herself under

the COntroi of a passion, wbich made
Ser Cheek bumn in secret-so contempt-
'hIe did De Valmont appear in the cyes
'ofthe proud lady, whose better feelings

Weail] shaded by the dazzling dreamns
~~ordIy .grandeur, which revelled in

SiId. Wealth she had in abund-~1Ce, but lier republican brow ached
ar1 coronet. On Adelaide's seven-

tht irth-day, she was introduced to
tPresident. Her reception was al
e deepest vanity could expeet ;-all

4tnilred hcer extreme loveliness, and the
le2ident remarked lier extraordinary
I'ýenb1ance te the beautiful Maria
eý,D ete the unfortunate Queen of

ranice. Ah!1 sigrhed Adelaide, if 1
1111Y had lier rank, I would dispense

Wihher beauty.
Aball was te lie giveri in the evening,
tAdelaide retained the splendid eos-

she had xvomn in the morning; a
'D~f the richest velvet fully display-
el majestic beauty of hier form;

4 'ettingdiamonds fiashed onhler snowy
tekard arms; aund hier dress uvas fast-

We Iith clasps of the samne precious
likee; a tiara of radiant geins hlazcd

stars on lier head, and passing.
shie looked. Neyer before biadthe eor

4eetlrast been so great betwveen Ade-
4 de De Valmont. She, ail ra-

re Ilsmiles, and mnagnificnt in
ettil *~ lie in mean apparel, and

9irgwith feelings toc deep for
2

conceahinent. The usual caînii melan-
ch -'y of bis manner, ivas changcd te n
reseess agitation; - is paie foreheoad wvns
one instant white and fixed as monu-
mental marble, the next crimsoned with
ernotion; that day Adelaide beard bis
tale of love, and how did she licar it ?
Haugbhtily she commanded huan to be
sulent, and with a contemptuous smile
on lier proud lip, left the room ;-but
lad she looked again at the kneeling
supplicant, she would have seen him
stand with folded armns and n mien as
lofîy as lier own. Shc sent a servant
w'ith the amount of bis salary, but it
was returned untouched; ho Nvas gone
neyer to return. Next day Adelaide
stood wbere she bad left De Valmont.
The glow of pleasure called forth by the
admiration of bier Jeauty, yet lin gered
on lier check ; in the gay wvbirl of thr
last evening's revelry, De Valinont and
bis ill-fated passion -,vas forgotten, or if
remcmbered, it -,as only in a scorînful
smile, passing over that fair face. A
ring, of De Valmont's lay on tbe carpet,
which Adelaide had oftcn seen bim
wear, and it wvas rernarliable as being
the only article of jcwelry lie had been
seen with;- it wvas a plain band of pennl,
wvith an ancthyst, on which wvas en.gra-
yen three "J/aeur de lis," cf exquisite
Oorkmansbip- ini bis agitation lie must
have lost it fromn bis finger. Adelaide
wishied to return it the first opportunity,
but it wvas long before that opportunity
occurrcd; that the simple ring miglit
flot 1)e forgottcn in the rich caskets cf
the beirecss, it occupied a conspicuons
place on lier jewrehlled fingc'rs. I>erhaps
a tInili of sorrow wringl hier hear't, for
%vornns feelings rnust indced bc charn-
ed 'ore she can lcarni to think w'ith scorn,
on one, bowever humble, who deeply
loves bier; and Adelaido knewi De Val-
mont's love to be fond nnd fervent as
alti(ht that bore the passion' s namne.
A fewv inonths after at a sale cf B yon-
terie, whicli was a fashionable lounigo
for the ladies of Washington, Adlelaide
wished to percluse an elegant rose.
w'ood wrigdesk;- she wvas informed
it was al'eadY sold, and had only becen
left to bavc the owners nanie cligraved
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on it. She looked at the silver plate
which bore the inscription "lEari Percy
Montague." Adolaido admired the nimne
aad the titie, and stili more so when the
handsomest man she had ever seen
came forward and dolivored the writing
desk to a servant wbo attended him.-
If there be sucb a thing as sympathy
of souis and love at first sight, the feel
ing ivas realised in the case of Adelaide,
and IlEarl Percy Montague" occupied
hier wvhoie tbougbts. In the evening
sho met him at a brilliant bail; and the
eoegant stranger 'vas introduced simply
as Mr. Montague; Adelaide wvas sur-
prised, but sho kçnew that Englisb noble-
men frequcently dropped their titie wben
travellingý among st rangers. His comn-
pany wvas so agyreeablo to Adelaide's fa-
ther as wvc1l as herseif;- that he wvas in-
vited at an eariy day to visit Beimoro
Houso, when hie soon became a frequont
visiter, and soon proposed himseif in
marriage to its lovciy mistress, nnd xvas
accepted. 'Tis strange, thougrht Ade-
laide on her bridai ove, that ho does
flot deciaro bis rank, but ho doubtless
wishes me to love bim for b imsel f alone,
and means to surprise me, whon he
bails me as bis Countess. The spien-
did wedding passed, and Adelaide re-
ceived ail the admiration due to so
youing and loveiy a bride.

A short time after, ber father die#
and to dîvcrt ber grief ber husband pro-
posed a visit to England; and they em-
barked from New-York in a packet
bound for Havre de Grasse, as there
were none direct to England. They
travelled for a time in the sunny lands
of France and in Paris; Adelaide be-
beld ail bier drearns of thke grandeur of
rank roalised in the gorgeous stato of
the nobility; but it wvas only at an hum-
ble distance she could behold tbem, and
she anxionsly Ion-cd for the time wben
she should be able to take bier place
among the proudest of them;- this made
ber hasten their departure forEJngland.
While bier busband was absent making
preparations for their departure, sbe in-
dulged in the day-dream of future great-
ness. Notbing inhor acquaintancew~ith
Montagnue bad ever occurred to make]

ber entertain sncb fancies, save oc
bavingc seen the word IlEarl" before h15
name. On passing a jewveller's sbOP
one day, Adelaide' s attention ivas '
tracted by*an olegant ornament in the
wvindow. She entered to examine it
nearer; it ivas tbe coronet of an Erng'
iisb Countess. Adelaido's beart ieaped
to bier moutb, the very tbing she shouîd
want, and it wvas so beautiful sbe deter'
mined to purcbase it. The jeweilee
bad made it on order to be sent to EDO-
land, but as Adelaide seemed anxiolîS
for it, bie let ber have it at an enormnoe'
price;- it was sent borne, and Adelaide
not baving sufficient money in ber oill'
possession to pay for it, recoliected il
parcel wbich a stranger bad ieft th'
day before, as a sum wbicho hie18d
been entrusted xvith from Engiland for
ber husband; this sbe opened and founld
it contained a largre number of ballC
notes, and goid and silver pieces.'
With these sbe paid the jewelier 'ailà
had just piaced tbe coronet on bier heiad
wben Montague entered the roorfl<"
Adelaide wvns rejoiced at bis return O
whcn bis affectionato greetinu-s Nvere
over, she asked bim witb an arcb s??ile
bowv he liked bier bead-dress. 'Ti$ $
beautifuil toy, said bie; but you kflO«
Adelaide you5 can neyer Ttear it in pub-
liek. "Neyer !" said Adelaide, and the
brilght colour faded on bier cheek.I
"No! my love," returned Montague,' o

I bope my Adelaide wvilI never bce-0

Englisb Countess," and ho pressed ber
fondly to bis bosom. "lAre ou o
thon an Eari V" wvbispered Ade aide, to
sbe laid bier bond on bis s ouldersý"'
I amn an Enri, Adelaide, but not b

rank, as you imagine"-and b e rel5t1ý
to ber tbe bistory of bis early lif,--$
subject on wbicb ho had hitherto be'l'
sulent, and that silence bad increaged th5

deception under wbicb Adelaide labou~r
ed. Earl Percy Montagne, was 1
other than the son of an English t'
ker, wvbo pursued bis noisy avctio
xvbiie bis spouse amused the ears o h
King's subjects, by singing ballads<
Amon, ber motiy collection of sn
tbe old baliad of"I Cbevy Cbase"' chO'
ced to be a particular favorite. rb
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character of Earl Perey in the Ilwoeful
h.nnting,"~ made so strong an impres-
'41 on lier mind, that wvhen the eldest
hOPe of the Montague's was born, lie
leeeived the name of Earl Perey, at the
fonlt of the parish church. The young
]carl in spite of the buffets of pinching
Poverty, grew a strong and handsome

OY ;-his beauty attracted the notice of
4 ICF and childiess lady, wbo boughit
the boy and ls rnotler's good %vill, by
a Pressent of Ilthree guineas," and
r'otwht bim up as a gentleman, intend-

kg to make him lier heir. He recieved
ýL liberal education; but the lady dying
8tiddenly without a wvill, left him writh-
OtIt Provision at the age of tiventy-one;
a 8imall sumn of pocket money whicli he
C-hanceed to possess, gave lira an oppor-
t'iIity of trying a country, offering a
W1ider field for exertion than lis native
4id. lIe lad but just arrived in Amer-
"ý When he first saw Adelaide; and
altlh0ugh the native honor of his mind
'Ilight have made him shrink frQm
"ffèring himiself to, the rich hieiress; yet
he ad used no deception, and be read
Adelaide's feelings la her face; lie feit
he Could love lier for herseif alone, and
-eatitude for her disinterested affection,

hon er more closely to hlm. Ade-
laide's star must have been la the as-
telldant when she wedded Montague;
fol his lhiart was noble and generous
8* his mnd wvas accomplisled and in-

elietScarcely had Montagne ceas-
tSpeakingy, and Adelaide yet remained.

Wihler face covered ivithlblushcs, and
48htrned of tlie folly she had betrayed,
Wh'en1 the door wvas suddenly burst open,
MId Montagrue taken prisoner. The
hotse xvasb surrouinded by police.,

&itno.n themn was tlie jewveller from
\vOrnAdelaide lad purchased the glit-

~ikbauble which. had put ber lins-
b4ld s life la peril. The notes with

'ývhiclh she had paid lina, were partly
!orgerij8, and some that had been taken
Ir daring, robbery and murder. The
lpePetrators had long escaped the lands
Justice; and Montagnec was now

ýlkel as an accomplice, if not the pria-
clP41 Tjihe house ivas scarcled and

t'remiainder of thc notes discovered,

witl a number of unfinished forgeries
and counterfeit gold. Circumstances
were strongly against hlm, and the un-
fortunate Montague ivas condemned to
death.

Faint liopes of mercy were leld out
to his agyonized wvife. The crime with
which. lie vas clarged was so atroci-
ous, tInt an appeal for pardon would be
of little avail. l'bat hope, faint as it
wvas, Adelaide embraccd, and she liast-
ened to present a petition. Lt was the
anniversary of some joyous event to the
nation ; the King and Qucen wvere ar-
raycd la tîcir robes of state, attended,
by the nobility, with aIl the glittering-
insîgnia of loyalty. They proceeded la
grand procession along a path covered
witl velvet, and strewn witli roses, from
tIe chapel wliere higli mass liad heen
said. Chaplets of flowers were fiung-
amidst the rejoicing throng from the
crowded balconies. Beautiful boys, and
white robed girls, raised their tuneful
voices la a hymn of triumph ;-it ivas
la lionour of the accession of their be-
loved monarcli to the throne, that the
glad nation were rejoicing, and ail the
belîs of Paris rung out a loud and mer-
ry peal,-wlien a woman, robed in
btlie threv lierseif at the King's feet;

temonarcli took the paper from lier
hand-as he rend it, lis browv grev
dark and gloomy, and lie would have
passed on, but again she screamed for
mercy. The King looked at the pe-
tition; lier face wvas partly covcred by
lier veil, and lier bands wvere clasped
beseechingly before hlm. A small pearl
ring on lier finger attracted bis notice;
regardless of the wondering- crowd, the-
monardli stood gazing on lier kneeling
figure; for a moment he paused, and
the name of Adelaide Belmore escaped
lis lips. Adelaide bastily ffirew back
lier veil;- it %vas not the mighty mon-
arcli of the Frenchi nation met lier eye;
it wvas the despised, neglected De ýal-
mont, the humble teacher who she bad
treated witl contempt and rudeness for
daring- to love. Now le stood before
ber a sovereigni, on wlose wvill depend-
cd the life of one ten tbousand times
dearer tliau ber own. Overcomne by
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the exccss of lier emotion, Adelaide IFor The Amaranth.
fainted at his feet, and the processior
passed on; when Adelaide recoverc
from hier swoon, a messenger appear
cd, desiring lier to follow himi to th
palace; Adelaide hastened, and wvitl
trembling steps wvas conductcd to î
small, plainly furnished roomn wher(
the Kingr awvaited hier coming;, a rit
ing table stood before him, he Ilaid. down
the pen as shc eniterec,-Adelaide beni
lier knee to the grotind, and bowvcd li
head in shame. l'le Kingr came to-
wards hier and tooc bier eold biaud.-
IlAdelaide," hie said, Ilknel flot to me;
hcrc is your htisband's pardon--'tis titus
Louis Phillip repays the injuries oi
De Valmont. 1 have forgoîtcn ail-
1 sec you retain on your finger a me-
morial of De Vahnont-let me place
this by its side-it may bringm happier
recollectiens;-" an d hoe placod a Splen-
did ring by the simple signet of De
Valmont.

Adelaide heard him in silence; bier
heart wag too full for utterance, and
found relief in a flood of tears.

IlFarewell, Adelaide," said the King,
as hie led bier to the door;- and once,
and once only, hie pressed bis lips to
lier glowing- cheek. Adelaide hurricd
to the prison-ber busband xvas liber-
ated.

The very day nfter Montague's lib-
eration, which wvns that appointed for
bis execution, a notoricus miscreant
namned. Martella, was placed on bis trial.
He confessed bis crime, and of bis
having been the person wbo had lcft
the money with Montague, who bcino
a stranger, wvas more likely to inctirr
suspicion. Adelaide and ber busband
rcturned to Washington, tbe follies of
ber youth wvere gone, and ber talents
and the naturally fine qualities of lier
mmnd shone forth in ahl their splendor,
aided and encouraged by bier amiable
biusband. If aI times the ring of Louis
Phillip caused a stealing, sigh to es-
cape lier bosomi; she looked at ber
husband and eildren, and in love for
theni. furgot the mnagic visions wvhich
once allured bier

THIE BRIGAND'S PRAYER.

M PAY the winds that rush on and the wild bil-
Iows roll,

Stili cmblein the tempcst-woke thoughts Of
mny soul; 

1Wide, flickcriug, and high, may my passiOf
sti!l tower,

Unsubdued titi ail bendingu acknowledge it5
* power.

Then, theni let me die in the clime that 1 love,
\Vit!î ile doert around uweand tempest above!
Lect a gtooii--nio.îiing river bcsidie my gravO

* eip,
For mny tife was as lonely, my ernotion as de'

*And thougi deatti shrouds nîy formn there,
* sluînbering hale,

For the met, wh~o have spurn'd me and laugh
at Mny fatte-

Lct thc fiercest of hcasts guard the spot whlcrO
f I1Iay-

Let it neyer acknotvledge the brilliance of daY'
* May a sky that is blackest, uneheer'd hY '

Aroun(Y spvcad its pall, whenco the lightniflg5

shall streai;
Whiere thunder and storrn mny engendey

Swbence hurst,
Titi the tempest 1 love crush the mca i have

curscd.
St. Johin. FREDExuICS.

IIow Slsonid wc Approach the Lord.,

DY SAMU'EL WOODWOIiTH.

How shall we sinners corne before
Our btessed Saviour's dazzling thronc;

Or how acccptably adore
The zreat redeeming God we own?

Shahl fatlings on his altar burn,
Or oit in hounteous rivers flow?

Wi11 God be pleased with such return
IFor ail the mighty debt we owe'i

or shall we burst the tenderest tie
That binds the throbbing seat of sense,

And with our body's offspring huy
A pardon for our soul's offence?

Ah ! no-a humble, contrite heart,
Is ail the offering' God requires;

Ouir only sacrifice, to part
With evit loves and false desireq.

oh, let us, then, no longer stray
Aloiig the (ian<Terous paths we'vc troti;

For he lias plaînly shown the way
Which wiil conduet us hack to God.

'Tis hut to regutate the mind
By the.pure precepts of his word;

To act with truth and love eomhîned,
And humhly imitate the Lord.

WE have neyer seen an unmnarrietl
lady whose age exceeded thirty year0e
who could tell prccisely the year J
'vhicli she wvas born.
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[From the Ladies' Companion.j
LOVE IN A LANTERN.

I LAVE often thought of the associa-
is1 of a lantern. A common utensil!

't has witnessed many a queer and
!lla8ny a severe joke-many a sad and
%narY a glad tale. Lt is flot of modern
Otgf-hte Noah had one in the
8rk or not, is flot yet sufficiently ascer-
taifled to be affirmcd: but, this much 1
do know, Diogenes had one wvhich lie
held in the face of every person hoe met
Wit1I, while endeavoring to find an ho-

"t man on earth;* and the lantern of
liemrosthenes rests, somewvhat opaque
10 be sure, upon the Acropolis of
Athens at the present moment. Guy

PQvelendeavoured to blow up the
a liamnent of England, Kinig James and
ait With bis lanteru: and Sir John Moore
% burie on the heights of Corrunna,
h the struggling, moon-beam's misty Iig,,h t,A0lthe lantern's d1imly burming."

ýhQkspeare had much to do with ian-
te1Tis: and the grave-digger, the man who
lePreSented the 'Inioon, Cand the carrier
"I Gadshill, ail introduced the Iantern
lo filli communion wîth the drama. In
the Celestial Empire, the Chinaman
,ldhisantern are wvedded together.-
When the British frigate, Alceste, Cap-

t11Maxwell, fired upon the battery at
An~la hoy, the Chinese soldiers it is
N4d abandoned the fort, baving been
14f tieCfced by that frar of bcing killed,
>ýhiCh generaliy thins off a newly rais-
ffarrny more effectually thari the camp
er 1sall.pox, or cold plague. In

Sflight, however, they could flot
e1re theit- lanterus behind them, buteh1 one took bis duarly beloved tran-
%ire 'and clambered with it upthe

'4Ce1dingy the rugged cliWf wvas ludic-
il, the extreme, and the longy pigr-

Sthat dangled from the bald pates of
rank and file, seemed ready to
a moral or adorn a tale. The

t "YO marines in the tops of the Alces-
tevOeso mucli convulsed with latuh-

er t the gight, that n otonecof the pig

tailed heroes feil before their bitiierto>
deadly fire. Truly, in the multitude
of lanternis, 'there was safety. The
Feast of Lanterns, when the natives
"(chin chin jos, ie, give thanksto God,"
is a splendid affair-then the lantern is
seen in its perfection. Lt is computed
by travellers, that two hundred millions
of thcse grorgreous lamps are exhibited
at olle time, shedding their crimison
light throughout the Chinese Empire.
H1e who feels thankful hangs out bis
light, and you might as well expect a
son of New-England to celebrate thanks -
giving without a turkcy, as for a Chi-
naman to 'lchin chin jos, " without a
lantcmn.

During« the Vrench Revolution, (1
mean that of blood and terror,) the lin-
ternis in the streets of larg'e cihies enabled
the midnight mobs to bang the proscrib-
cd royalists more expeditiously. Every
lantern-post became a gallows, aud
' mort par le lanterne,' signifled death
by cordage. Well might this harniless
utensil have been termed a death-light
in that niglit of blood, for it enabled
many a man to see haw to takie bis leap
in the dark, and thon flared in solemn
spiendor over hib dangling corpse.-
Lanterns have gleamed in the dungeon
and at the altar, and in the palace of the
gold worshipper. They have shone
from the spires of beacon-lights, to the
lowest depths of the damp and disinal
mîne-from the hands of wvatchmen in
the drizzly streets of a smoke choked
city; to the quarter galleries of a three
decked admirai, dashing proudly aiong
the foam-capped bosoin of the deep.-
Lanterns have lighted to love, to battle,
to treason, to murder, to the 4,allows
and to the grave. One hangs above
Mahomet's sacred pantaloons, in the
mosque of Saint Sophia -iii Constantino-
pie, with a verse fromi the Alcoran, on
its side: and another hangs in the cap-
itol of the United States, flot far beiow
the speaker's chair, with the significant
notice of " hoCcoffee and pig,'s feety"1
staring in red paint at the adventtirous
visitor, wlho zncas like dlesccnd.s to
the abode of spirits. Truiy, in that
magnificent bouse of the people,
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"'There are spirits above and spirits below,
Spirits of wine, and spirits of woe.
The spirits above are the spirits of woe,
And thie sp;rits of wine, are thc spirits below."]
Lanterns are of ail sizes and shapes,
and are made of horn, glass, paper, silk,
wvire, mica, wove wi1luiv, and punched
tin-they weigh from twvo ounces to a
thousand pounds ; and consume, accord-
ing to the calculation of i-y old maiden
au-nt, a voiver of tallow.

Ilaving now rmade the reader ac-
.quainted with the article which bas,
with love, much to do with my tale, 1
will commence where every triie story
should commence: viz. at the begin.
ninz.

JJpon a saud-bar t1ýt juLts far out in-
to, the guif of Mexico,) froin a dense for-
est near the scene of the Indian war in
Florida, the United States, after the
session of some slcy lighting congress,
erected a fair and Iofty light-bouse. It
,was noue of your Frog-Point, Horse-
Neck, Saudy-Hook, or Scituate squab
Iights: but a long metrcd Barfleur ligyht,
a real cloud. splitter and storm bright-
erier; one wvhich the searran's eye loved
to look upori when nighlt shut in lus
native land behind hiru, and one which
blest hirn above ali other objects when
bis returning keel grazed by the rip-
p]ing reef or sulent kcy.

Several years ago, about the time of
the miurder of the United Statgs Indian
Agent in Florida, by Powell, allas,
Il the hulialýg blac/k tea-driyiker," it w-as
my -lot to spend a short time with the
keeper of the aforesaid Light-I-Iouse.

H1e wvho bas bivouacked in a Flori-
«dian swamp, can dream of' the difficul1-
tics that surround the brave men who
go therc fromn year .to year, to fight un-
seen Indians and die.

The Indlian war in Florida, like the
Maroon wvar in Jarnaica, stands lu a
class hy itsclf There neyer ivas any
service like it, and I hesitatenfot to say.
that there neyer cani bc, any service like
it, ont of Florida. -A soldier with a
foot-hold should fi lt and conquer, but
when placed in a bogr up to bis arm-puts,
xvith a heavy cap iipon bis hcad, a hun-
dred weight of blankets,'rations, e., la
his knapsack, and a inusket large

enoug*h to be carried on wheels, in bis
hands, to be kept dry, you should flot
condemui hlm for flot killing Indiang
who skuilk behind the long moss Or'
the cypress, and fire at him, ad-libituoyL
ivith impunity. AIl the generals il'
the world cani do nothing with regularg
there. They must go as bush-fighteri
and like Washington and bis littie banlde
at the, surprise of Braddock, to take th1e
trees. When this plan is pursued
faithIfiully, the Seminoles wviIl be driver,
from their swamps-the batchet will'
be buried at Tampa Bay, and the calt'~
met of pence be smoked by the soldier
and the brave, by Wythalacoochee10
dismal shore. But as it is flot my ifll
tention to write an apologyv for thEi
army, or to censure the censýurer's- 1

wvilI pass on to My story.
It was a beautiful summer's after'

noon, when I took my rifle, called nrY
dogs, and penetrated the hammock il'
the rear of the liglit-bouse, ln pursuit Of
game. After ereeping tbrough theufl'
der brush tbat surrounded the swvarflPY
1 reached an open space wbere my dogO
were barkingy furiously. 1 looked tO'
wvards them Cand beheld upon a deia
log a beautiful Indian m-iiden of sevei'
teen; she was flot swarthy, and het
browvn checks were red with exciw
ment. I bave seen the master-pieceo
of sculpture in the museurns of ItalYi
and have viewed the Circassian maid'
ens in the bazars of Smyrna and Cor"
stantinople, but neyer did my eye rest
upon sucli symmetry of form sucb
grace of attitude, as that wvbicb adjorne.
the Serninole maiden la lier own greet'
bower.

I noticed as 1 burst tbrotigh the
thicket, that sbe saw me flot,' but COI
tinued looking down with breathlc5
iuterest. 1 called off my docrs in '
loud voice, but sbe beard me not' 14er
form seemed singularly agitated, aU
her hand wvaved gently hefore lier whi e'
her piercing black eyes seemned startiuig
from ber head. I had noticed in rOy
former jaunts, that nuinberless rattle'
snakes in&ested the bammock, and 1 be-
came, convinced that my lady of the'
wood was under the fascination of 01"e
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of those scaly rascals, wbose thirteen
thousandth grandfather, caused Mother
1-ýve to sin I examined my priming,
'nd finding everything- correct, moved
'~.Utiousiy around the ZDopen space until
the grouad behind the log was open to
"'Y viewv. Upon a bed of moss, a mon-
strOlls rattiefànake lay coiled, ready to

Oswere beautiful and shifting, as those
Of the chamelion ; his red forke-'d tongue
lilaYed between his crooked fangs, and
4 Sýtrain of luiling music seemedto pro-
'eed from. bis mottied throat. 1 hate
8'3l(1es-I speak flot in the seaman's
velTiacular noiv-ard if I ever admired
orles taste it wvas that of thc one that
COliled before me; and if JI had been in
AiS kin) I should have bitten the beau-

tUt fiirst sight, to a dead certainty.-
?Or a second I paused, but secing bis

eely majesty, slowly laying back bis
11PPer jaw t0 give the fatal spring, I
n1lrned and fired-the hammock sent
bakk the report with a hundred echoes,
thie snake rolled over and over, minus
bis head and neck. The Indian maid-
'et'dropped ber hand, and raised a wild
hYsteric Iaugh-a warwhoop rang by

~'Y side and a Seminole chief in his
%~Tr painùt, stalked up to me. I pointed
to the snake, and then to the maiden.-
"lugh 1 " said he, and bounding- like a

'ýt to the writhing reptile tore out bis
heaQrt and swallowved it before I could
!1XPress my disgust at such a proceed-
"19 1 presumed this wvas bis way of
ehowing that lie loved bis enemies, and
1 feared that hie might bestow his next
- lpiment upon myself. The rescued
LIraiçen now approached me with a
tirnid look, and plucking a wild rose

fra moss bank, handed it to me with
' 'air and grace that would have made

i'ttle Vie of England, bang herseif out
Of envy, bad she been preseént. As she
gav1e me the fiower, she 'spoke in lier

O wild gutturals, but the language
Of Tuscany neyer feil more sweetly
£?Olflheauteous lips. I could not un-

b' tn er words, thougb I read ber
BliTiple beart, and I answered bier in Spa-

t Fi- er eyes sparkled witb delight.

IlMy mother," said she, "4 vas a Cas-
tiliau, and I wvas taught by lier to speak
ber native tongue."

The Indian now approached and
secmed impatient for us to end the con-
versation. The inaiden seemed to be
labouring under great restraint, and I
could see the cbief's eye flash fire, as
I iraprinted, a kiss upon lier lovely
cbeek.

"Hugb," said the cliief while a war-
whoop rang in the distance. IlWhite
man-no good-go."

Instantly the maiden bounded alon.
the tangled pathway, and the warrior,
afier shaking me by the hand, strode
off towards the sound in another direc-
tion. As bis form wvas lost in the leafy
labyrintb, and the sound of bis mocca-
sin died away, the young Venus of tbe
woods peeped out from, the moss that
enveloped a cypress tbat towered above
me.

IlStranger, said slie in a low voice,
"we shaîl meet again-go now, for

those approacli who are enemies to your
race."

I kisscd. my hand to, the beautiful
cbild of nature, the face disappeared,
and the moss waved i the evening
breeze ns silently and as impervious as
before. Calling my dogs, I returned
to the light-house, musing upon Indian
maids, of love in trees, and of rural fe-
licity; wbicb being inte'rpreted, gentle
reader, meaueth a bed of damp leaves,,
and cold turkey, a gourd of slimy wyater,,
and an eternal fit of the ague.

The keeper of the liglit-house, Ti-
mothy Turnagrain Turner, bad been an
old neighbour of my fatber's, and liko
most of the rest]ess spirits of New Eng-
land, migrated to the Southward, and
lost ail bis famîly, but one, by the strang-
er's fever. rFruly, strangers sliould be
wcll treated by the chivairous South-
rons, foie they generally turn out the
scape goats to bear ail their diseases.-
1. have oflen tbougbt that in the last>
great day of account, the sons and
daughters of New England, will be
found in cvery shrouded legion of the
mniglity company tliat cornes, up at the
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gathering angei's signal trurnpet, to the
mnuster of the dead.

Julia Turner, for she was ail that re-
mained of sixteen strong, wvas a pleas-
,ant g-irl of the Saxon school of beauty.
Like the rest of lier style, she lad a
determination of flesh to the feet and
shoulders, and like the Irishman's poo-
die, was the tallest when she sat down.
Lier features were classical to, a fault.
Lier bair ivas like Juno's; lier eyes
melting anid piercing, and lier voice
plaintive and touching. She -%vas fond
of pony riding, and boat saiiing, bail a
spice of poe:ry in lier brain, and was
not afraid of distant thunder. To tell
the reader the plain truth, 1 liad been
sm-iten with her charms at a bail at
Indian Key, and having compared iogs
with her father, received a polite mnvi-
tation to spend a few weeks with him
at the ligh:-house on Lugyger Ilugger
Point.

Turner wvas an excellent hunter, and
the savages respected him for his wood-
craft. Hie would drop a turkey wyith
lis long ducking gun, that had echoed
at Bunker Hi, at almost any distance;
and occasionaily, it ivas said, lie admin-
istered a handful of mustard seed shot,
to a red skia or two, in they grey of
the morning, in bis water melon patcli,
under the impression, as lie afterwards
assured them, tliat tliey wvere ground
hogs. This the Serninoies considered
as adding insuit to injury, but fearing
tlint lie would give them a charge of
double B.'s the next time lie found them
piifering, they rubbed thei- punctured
skias with beef brine, at his suggestion,
and bounded off to the bammock, yeii-
ingr like so many devils incarnate.

Juia Turner bad a soul above light-
bouses and sand bars. She wished to
be a real lady, and wvas fond of being
noticcdl by marriageable gentlemen, aind
the days past pleasantly enough in ber
company, until the day when 1 met
ivith the flower of the foi-est, as before
related.

As I entered the lig(Iht-house on the
evening of my discovery, Jilia stood
wvaiting in smiles and long ringiets, to

receive me; and liaving heard me, 011
a former evening, express a partiaitY
for a hnndsome ' Blue Stocking,' she
had adorned her insteps with a giorioug
pair of blue hose that outvied t he deeP
dye of a tropical beaven, and created
an indigno sensation in mny inmost ,soi*l

William Erederic, Scattergood, said
she, displaying lier weii-fiiled azutrge
in the most approved manner,-a$
mucli as saying, there is a pair of theril,
and snatching at my wild rose, in the
spread eagle style of fashionabie life.-
"You are so thoughtftml of me in yout

prerambulations-I am extravagentlY
fund of rosers. Isspicially morse 7*0
sers. Where did you warnder to or-
tain such a brilliant spissirnen of Flora
riddiau blume ?"

"Nay," said I holding on to my rose,
1 cannot give you this, it is a present.
"lA prissi*nt," said she, Iland froml

wheum?"
IlFrom an Indian girl," said I, blusil'

ncg.
IlUrnph," said she, turning Up lier

prommnent feature, and wiping her liand5
upon ber apron, as though they had
been polluted by touching the rose.-
"Ingin geeri, to be sure-weli eve-Y

one to their tasteg, as* *' "

The i-est of the sentence feil imperY
fectiy upon my ear, as she retired f
high dudgeon fromn my presence.
saw that the jigy was up with me, in thal
quarter, and bastening Up to my rool-'
deposited the precious flower in rnY
trunk pocket.

The next morning, wlien I descend,
ed to the breakfast-table 1 found that
Julia lad gone in the mar-ket boat -wi:h
the ligbt trimmer to visit tlie nearest
neighbor, and I neyer saw ber more.

The oniy time that I heard of lier de-
parture, was in n love case in AlabaflS,
where she sued a tin pedîni from lier
owu. town, for sundry breaches of pr-0
mise, and obtaincd a load of tin for
damnages. Truiy great must hiave- been
the damage that required a dai-y Of
milk pans to repair; and dreadfuilY
warin must have been that excited af-
fection, that couid only bc cooled by t1

score of sprinkling pots and a aestO
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ti4 Water pails. Poor girl, she neyer
eOuld be a lady because she chose a
false standard. 11cr race is run-Re-
Qu'iescat in Pace.

At the close of the afternoon of the
Son which Julia Turner had left

the lio'ht-house at Lugger Hugger Point,
17ilrlothy, who had become exceedingly
ýhIirlish in lis manners, left on a hunt-
!"g excursion, without giving me aui
"lritation to, join him. Somewhat net-
tled at lis conduct,5 and feeling curious
t" know where lie intended to hunt, 1
lepaired to, the lantern of the light-
house and opening a slide, looked out
tOwards the land. The tali Cape Cod-

dewith his rifle cocked and ready to
be brouoyht to his eye, was stalking- with
the legs of a giant along the sand bar,
toDwards the hammock s0 precious in

nYeyes, and bis grizzly bull-terrier
"5following doggedly in his steps.-

OI ad strode the keeper, and onward
ttredhis dog, notwithstanding flocks
<f blue wingyed teal, and scores of ma-
Jestic, wild geese floated upon the calm
Waefter within the breakers, not a stone's
lhro(w from the shore. Turner soon
11iahed the hammock, the wild vines
I)nrted before him and'iri a moment hie
ý'az hid fromn view. For a haif hour
1 St aud looked out upon the wild

8'ene that nature had spread before me.
The moan of the deep woods came

0jff upoa the land breeze, and occasion-
81Ythe wild bark of the dog rang along
th-Winding paths of the thicket, and

b"rst forth upon the open air in num-
herless echoes. The hollow roar of
the ocean as it dashed upon the break-

e2chimed in with the music of the
*ýard and the shrill screams of the sail-

Ito Z>sea gulîs added the diapason and
%orPleted, the notes of Nature's bymn.

* resentl3r, a wild, unearthly yell, rang
)the distance, and tIen the cracking

, ltilsawoke tIe deeper echoes
fthe hammock. The shrieks of man,

8't' the death howl of an animal mingm-
ltOgether: and tIen a wilder whoop
~~gfearfully round, and all wvas still.

tAs 1 looked on %vith fearful interest,
t 0beautiful Seminole stole cautiously

from the thicket, by tIe water side, and
after satisfying herself that she was not
perceived, directed lier steps towards
the ligt-house.

TIe antelope neyer bounded swiftcr
nor with more grace than did this wood
nymph along the sand bar. In a few
seconds she entered the door and bar-
red it securely. 1 hastened down tIe
winding stairs and met lier.

"Thc hatchet is bare," said sIc,
"the Seminole is your enemy:. The

pale face has gone to his home with
the great spirit, and his dog sleeps upon
bis corpse."

IlHave they murdered hima then V'
said 1 flercely.

IlTIey have," said she, Iland tîey
will soon be here."

We had four muskets nt the liglit-
bouse, and plenty of ammunition., I
hastened and brougît up the muskcts
with sufficient powder and baIl to, serve
us;- and then began to, examine the
aides of the building for a chance to, re-
treat in case wve were driven to extre-
mities. Turner's bcst boat wvas on the
side of the light-house looking toward.-
thc sea, Ianging tipon davits. A rope
ladder led down to it from the lantorn,
and the whole ivas out of sight frora
the shore.

1 immediately placed in tIc boat a
breakor of water, a bag of ship's bis-
cuit, a keg of spirits, and four cold
hams. 1 then placed two muskcts
ready loaded in tIc stern sheets, ship-
ped tIc rudder, topped the mast, and
overhauled the halliards, so that I coulci
make sail in a moment. TIc trap
door tîntopenied into the lantern wvaq
then closed. down and fastened. With
two muskets we seated ourselves upon
an oil can, and awaited the onset of the
savages.

About dusk; dark bodies began to
crawl along tIc sand bar, and thc hoot-
ing of owls and the yells of catamounts,
rung shrilly on the nigît air and fllled
the whole evening- with sound.

'lThey come F" said thc Indian maid-
en, pointing down to, the black objects,
that secmed likie a tribe of beavers go-
ing, in search of fresh bark-. "lPale
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face, we xviii live and die togyether.- the advancing Indians, Nvho retired ilThe blood of Castile has triumphed confusion and fear. For some momentS
over the darker flow of the red man." ail ivas stili, at length ioud talking w3a5

Nover had 1 wvitnessed such tran- heard at the foot of thc stairs, and thescendent dignity, such nobieness of soul. noise of ascending feet approache thI opened iny arms involuntary to re- lantern.
cci vo her, and the dew drop of Florida "They have found your powder,"
fell upon my breast and wept. said she earnestiy, Iland are bringing

" We xviii live and die together, my it here to biow lis Up.'
precious wiid flover," said 1, imprint- Il t is time to decamp then," said Jiitnga kiss upon her burning choek. At looking down to the boat. IlFoioV
tis moment, a louder cry xvas heard me." As 1 said this, 1 descended thefrom the bar. ladder to the boat, and xvas instantY

"le cornes, said she, springsing to jondby the agile maiden. The boather foot and bendingy her car to the xvin- ivas lowered to the water in a twink,dowv slide. ling, the fails were cast loose, and ve
"Oaa you firo V" sa id I, grasping my giided off into the darkness that rested

musket. upon the deep. 1 aow hoisted my lug
"Yes, pale face ;"said she, with a sail, and scating- myseif in the sterallook of sternness. "Give me the long sheets, with my Indian girl by my side,

arm."1 bade good night to Tim Turner, the
1 handed her the musket, and she Sominôles, and the liglit-house on Lug-

presented ittowards theadvancingparty. ger Hugger Point.
"lHa !" said she, I have him !"- We had proceeded about a quartet

Her musket rang sharply, and a tai] of a mile, whonr a terrific explosion wa5
red skia bounded into the air aad fol] heard in the ligrht-house. A wilder yell
dead upon the sand. "lHe xviii trou- rose upon the breeze, and frag'oments of
bic me no more !" said she, sitting down glass and tin rattied mcrriiy ns theY
upon the floor with a hollow iaugh.- fell in showers around us. We lookedShe hiad kizled ber lover. andi the light-house had lost its lanteril

I pickeel off another warrior; and in and a red flame wvas shootingr higb upa moment, a dozon builets rattled against from its sbattered cone. At this ino-the latera frame. A louder wvboop ment, the Seminoles discovcrod our boat;
bclow, now assui'ed us that the party the iaugh of success xvas turned imm0--
had reached the door of the light-house. diately 0into bowvls for the dead, ar'dIn our haste we had omitted to fasten a gatbering the mangled corpses upofl
littie windov near the door,' aad soon hurdies, the wboie band retired to the3w'e heard another startiing- wboop, and bammock. Silence now hung upoflthen the tread of a moccasin upon the the doep woods and the broad occafl,
stairs. The sounds came nearer and and the tree tops wbispored sweotiy tOnearer, and at iength a heavy thump the geatle dashiag of the surf.
shook the trap door beneath our feet. IlDew Drop, " said 1, faintiy, 1I ai

IlOpen the door cautiously," said she, drowsy."
Ccand 1 xviii send the wboie pack down "IGo to sieep thon," said she, a-ad 1
beiow." xviii steer the boat."

1 silentiy undid the fastening, the I closed. my eyes,-tbe rippie of the9door rose upon its binges, and the foerce boat sang in my ears, and I slept.
head of a Seminole xvarrior, painted in
the most terrifie style, popped up, and Lt w-as a brighit morning in summetObis fiery oye balis giared around the xvhea I awoke again. I hnd befllantern. The nextrmoment, a musket sleeping, to my astonishment, upo05 a
biazed axvay at bis head, and ho rolied rock of a reef near the light-bouse. 'l iffhoavily doxvn the steep xvinding stairs, Turner stood over me xvith a boat-hoolk

a rangled corpse, carrying- witb him in his haad, and a niost rueful visage.
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"Are' you dead P" said he.
"No " said 1, but you are."
"Not 1, faith," said hie.
<An't you murdered ?" said I.
"Murdered, the devil V' said lie,

You've lost your wvits."
"Where'are the Seminoles ?" said 1.
"Robbiagy a hen-roost," said lie, (CI

l)ePpered twý'o of theni for stealing my
Weater-melons last evening, jutbfr
the light house wvas struck with light-

~i1.But Jet me maise you, you must4ve been injured by the explosion and

,,Ii njurod, no, " sid 1, IlI escaped
tth the Dev Drop of the Seminolos,
SYour boat."'
" la! ha! lia! that's a good one!"8id hie. IlWhy you've laid bore, high

'etid dry) ever since seven o'clock, last
evening; and my boat, lad such a hole

ithe bottom, fromn the descend.ing
thnnIde boit that 1 could flot mond it
l&rtil dayligbt."
,r\99And have you flot seen the Dew

'JrP "said I, inquiringly.
Dew Drop," said hie, "lyes, she
boen pilfering in my lien roost and

robbing my chieken houso, this haîf
41r ; and 1 arn in a hurry to return

entd give the weadli a grist of mustard-
teed shot"11

As lie said this, lie raised me up-
4'Y hair tas siaged off of the back
Pe-rt of my he;ad, iny boots were ripped

14a thousand pieces, a long black
1''rI( rua down my linon jacket andtrQ1Wsers and I began to be conscious
tht 1 ha d beea struck wvith lightningr.

1tcader, I hnd liad a glorious dream.
Xas throivn by the thunder-boît out of

tei lig'bt.bouse lantern, and hnd been
cet~ by the tide to the reef wherethe 'Waves laid me up to dry.

A hlat is life but a dream V" said 1.
4decho answered-"l But a dream !"

ROPPIsoN.-As the circus rider
%Vocnride twvo horses is more to be

N f"nred thaa lie who can ride but one,
týi hyoung lady wlio can ho con-

'tX t to tw loyers at once, more excel-

thnsite .vo can bc truc to only

THE TWAVELLER IN THE DESERT.*

O'Eai Afrjc's hot and barren soil
A wayworn, wear traveller passcd,O'ercome by heat, and' thirstan i,
He deemed that suffering hour his last.

Ail day he sought, but sought in vain,
Earth gave no lucid spring nor pool,

Heaven gave no drop of blessed rain,
His parcbing lip and tongue to cool.

Faiot, sick, and weiglied by sorrow down-
Must here in darkncss set bis suni?

Herc must he lose that high renown
So nobly sought, so nearly wvon!

Yes! even so.-He throws arotund
One farewchl glance on Earth and Sky-

He starts-a sbiadow swNeeps the g round-
The storin-cloud rises black and high.

Eagrer th(, drops of life to gain
Upward his parted lips be tomns-

Horror and pain wrin g beart and brain,
The Simooxn's sand bis visage burns.

H1e sinks tipon the ground to die,
While the bot tempest o'er hlm sweeps,-

One prayer-one tbougbit of home-one sigb-
And scnso is lost and feeling sleeps.

Again he wakes !-What blessed balm
Has slaked bis thirst and batbed bis brow?

The Eartb is cool-the air is calm-
Heaven sheds its rain-drops o'cr bim now.

'Tis oftcn tbus-the cup of wAoe,
Deemed feul by us, bath roorn for more;

And Heaven, wlicn Lope bath ccased to glow,
lIs choicest blessings deigns to pour.

*Taken from an incident in Mungo Park's
travels.

WoMÂN.-The prevailingy manners
of an age depend, more than we are
aware of, or are williag to allow, on the
coaduct of the women: this is one of
the principal things on wrhich. the great
machine ofliuman societyturns. Thoso
who allowv the influence which female
graces have in contributing'o to polish
the manners of men, wvould do well to
refleet howv great an influence feniale
morals must also have on their conduet.
Fiow much, thon, is it to ho regretted
that women should ever sit down con-
tentcd to polish, xvhen they are able to
reform-to entertain, when they might
instruct. Nothing delights men more
than their strength of understanding,
whon truc gentlenoss of manners is its
associate; unitod, they become irresis-
tible orators, blessed with the power of
persuasion, fraught with the sweetness
of instruction, maing woman the higli-
est ornament of human nature-Dr.
Blair.
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For The Amaranth.

A NEW-BRUNSWICK SLEIGH SONG

IN the sleigh! the sleigh! the swift, swift sleigli
And its hioh bounding steed I joy-

iWit'h them on the snow,
wilLike a fleeting roe,

1 ildance, a New-Brunswick boy!
The sailor may race, et a ten-mile pace,
With the fish of the briny deep-

lHe may love the seas,
And the favouring breeze,

And bis tall-masted ship maý keep;
But give, me the sleigh ! aye, the swvift, swifi

sleigh!
And a course with an icy bed-

l'Il laugh et the wind,
And leave it behind,

Enquiring with sighs where I've sped.
E'er the winter storm, in its rudcst form-
A snow-white bird with tcmpcst wings,

Bring me naught to fear,
Though duii, Jark, and drear,

Bo the music, it screeching, sings!
For the sleigh, the sleigh, the swift, swift sleigh
And a courser with hoof of flame:-

PiI tramp down that Stormn,
Iu its roughest forni,

And inake it a path to n1y fame!
The bugl e may glad a the hunting mad;
The pilot may love bis "a-hoy;"

But thejoy wh cen tell,
hat the merry sicigli bell

Scnds home to the New-Brunswick Boy..
JOHANNES BACCALAUREVE.

Kouchibouquac, N. B.

For The Amaranth.

EXTRACTS FROM THE UNPUBLISHED
LIFE 0F A SAILOR.

IN the fail of 1824, 1 shipped before
the mast on board a small schooner in
one of the West India Islands, bound
for the coast of Africa on a trading voy-
age; and from flot taking proper ad-
vantage of the variable, or winds north
of the trades, we had a passage of six-
ty eight days, and wvere, through the
brutality and stubborness of the captain,
nearly starved to dcath. After bcing
out forty days, our provision and water
became short, and wve were aecordingly
put on short allowance, and in the lat-
ter part were reduced to three table-
spoonsful of pease parboiled twice a day,
and a pint of water each. Although
our vessel ivas partly loadcd with four,'yet so inhîiman wvas the ciaptain that

until the last alloivance of pease %VaO
served out, he would flot broach a baX
rel.

.Ten or twelve days before we g0t
into port, we spoke a Scarboro barque
from London for St. Helena, onlY
eighteen days out, the master of whicl'
refused to give us a few gallons Of
water.

As luck however would have it, the
next day we feil in with his Majesty's
Sloop of war Esk, and by lier ivas su7
plied with a puncheon of water, other'
xvise we must have perished, as we had
but five or six gallons left.

Under a scorching sun our situatiOfl
was rendered worse. 1 had a great
desire to enter on board the Esk; buIt
the fear of the cat-o'-nine-tails (whiCli
1 believe lias descended to me fromn nYi
ancestors) hindered me from becomning
one of King George's tars,-although
I felt myself a loyal subject, yet thejO'
kers called boatswains' mates, have evef
been my dread. We at last arrived ilt
the river Gambia, provisioned, traded,
&c., and proceeded on to Sierra Leone6
that Ilpest house of Africa." 1Ia
forgot to say our captain was one of the
most determined drunkards that cver
came within my observation; evell
Saturday niglit at sea it wvas Ilclear the
decks for a dance." As one of th'
crew, a black' man, was a tolerable
scraper on the flddle, we had regularlY
one boutle of grog served out on the OçC5e
sion, and those who refused to dan0el
as the skipper used to say, Ilshan't haV6
no grog," so that whatever our sefldf*
in<rs were through the week, they were
forgotten on Saturday niglit, by dancifvg
them out of our minds; and if any i
us would not dance on account of 110t
having enougli to eat, Capt. W- uscd
to say, "laway forward you sulky i11'
ber, because you have not grub enoV0g
to make a cook shop of your stomnacb,
you look as black as a northwester."-*ý
We arrived at last at Sierra LeO»0',
where we could at any rate get eoI
to eat, if it ivas nothing eisc than rie"
and rice alone it ivas, for ive had it
twcnty one times a week, for nioveltY'g
sàkxf, After rcmatininq i that sick1 y
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Place about two months, we saileci with
a cargo of rice fox the West Indies, to
Cliatone of the Cape De Verdisiands for
ý deck load of asses; we had thirty
4aYs passage to St. Jago, a distance of
leven hundreci miles, andi which should
have been made in a fortniglit. During

the Pasage our captain was carrying
4,111ht sail on the brandy bottle, that is

ee long as it lasteci, in fact I have known
h1InT to take seven glasses of what lie
45e4 to terni "lneat grog" in one watdli,
n'four hours;- the brandy, however, did
40t, like the iv)idow's cruse and oul, ina-
crease. he, however, if possible increas-
rý4 his) potlations, until it was ail ex-
>rýed, and I "then! oh, then," those onily
W'ho have seen a madman can ima-
e'nle what lie resembleci; lie was at-
tQeked with the borrors or Ildelirium
trtftens " the very morning after bis

1tglass of brandy Nvas swallowed;
the first indications of bis disease, ivas,
hi8 bringing on deck ail the knives and
forks hie could muster, andi piling them

18 have seen soldiers pile their arms
9IParade, lis next frolic was to creep

"1to the hoici arnong the rice casks, in
~earch as lie thought, of a black feiiow
'ý'ho had stowed himself away there,
atici frora whence we were obliged to
"'ttcate liai by means of a Ilhauling
the o? That as thefir5st day's work;

~81pposed hiaiseif so, andi caileci all
ha4ds down to, the cabin-toci theai he
hý receiveci a summons to prepare
hitn2eif for death; and begged their for-

9'eesfor any wrong lie had donc
the. 1  recolct being at the foretop-
1'as hcaci at the time ail hands were
4irereci in the cabin, sending down the

to'',lyard, (which wvas not a very
StVy one, for our schooner was only
Ixt Y tons), andi lad it lowered beiow

th e fure-cross-trecs, ivhen I was called

andi the yard hung swigbn
heckwards and forwards for nearly two

Hh- e got tIc supercargo to reaci
he iesson fromn thc buriai service, lfor

i andi after kecping- us below about
ta hour and a half ho let us go on dcck

001work. We, of course, knew what
Wa8the matter with hin-, and that if hie

had a few glasses of bis favourite be-
verage, it wouid "ldrive the blue devils
away from those quarters." In the
course of the day lie again got on dock,
and the liorrors began to operate more
strongly:* the supercargo luckily was
a navigator, otherwise 1 kno-w flot what
should have became of us, as the mate
could fiot even write bis own namne, I
having written the log, during the voy-
age. The captain now got a band-
spike and continued going fromn one
part of the vessel to another, knocking
on the deck, and calling out 'lhere I
amn, Madam," or "lSir," according as
the impulse moved him, fancying there
w'as a lady and gentleman in the hold
who wanted him ;-at other times lie
would send some one of the crew in the
forecastie to cry out, Ilthe Captain's aft,

a' m ;" and at other times in the cabin,
akid then the cry 1would be "lthe cap-
tain' s forward, ma'M." We were afraid
to refuse, for fear of the handspike which.
hie invariahly kept in bis hand. To-
wards niglit lie got melancholy, and
took to readingf the Testament, praying,
and so forth; and now was afraid to
venture alone below decks, but would
lay on bis African mat alongside the
companion, and every few minutes wou id
start, as if lie had seen some terrifie
siglit, and ask the man at the helm if
he saw any thing; at one time during
my "1trick"' at the helin, lie asked me
hurriediy, "lBill, where did she go to."
IIWho, Sir," said 1; Ilwhy that lady,"
said the Captain. rro get lira below,
1 answcred, "lin the cabin Sir," lie wenlt
down, but had flot been down for many
seconds, whcn up hoe came, bis face ex-
hibiting a frightful appearance, and lie
running as though lie was chased by
some fiend,-he continued thus for five
days, piaying off sometimes one prank
as thougli in full spirits, at other times
mourning, and appýarently in deep sor-
row for bis past sins. Sudh was, the
fearful state to which this miserable and
unfortunate man bnci brouglit himself
by the free use of intoxicating liquor!

On the fifth niglit of bis illncss) we
made the isiand of Fogo, one of the
Cape De V'crds;- and< tliat niglit 1 shail
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remember as long as 1 livo. Lt ivas God." Oh! thought I, you are goinl,rny watch below froni eight tili twvelve to make a die of it at last are you.o'clock, at tea ail hands were called;- advised the supercargo to go and see6but as the weather was fine, I did flot wvhat hie wanted; as soon as the Cap*knov what to mako of it-lt was in fact tain sawv hlm, hie sat up, and it beinigcalm, and wve were in the baffliag ed- qujito darkz cried out, Ilmind Mr. B.-dies frequcat betiveen those islands on there is an axe and a billet of woodthe edge of the tradewinds. Judge my close behiind you; mun, run.>'surprise in getting, on dock to hear tho The suddonaess of the wvaraing, ai-{2aptain give orders for ail haads to thougch the danger w-as imagina ry, caUS'join in answveriag( a bird wvhich ho said ed the supercargo, to retroat backcward.was calling to him; to pacify him we The captain jumped up, roaring OUt,were ail obliged, ten la number to shout "lrua ! rua!" and ln so doing foul overwith ail our might, Ilgood nigit ! God the black cook, who wvas lying asleel)bless you! God resi you!f I sha' ut for- on decki neariy naked; they caughItg-et pour promise," until it wvas mid- hoid of one another, the Captain swveat'niight. I have had manya hearty laugli. ing it was the devil; and the o 0osince, to think w'hat a laughing stock roaring mirder,brought allhads aaffwe should have been, had aay other on deck. The coatrast of the black andship been within hearing of us. At white man at that moment pulling atmidnight bis disordor seemcd to have each. othor, gave me the strange idea Ofbeen at its height, for hoe stripped huan- his satanic majesty in toiv. ivith a pri-self to a stato of perfect audity, and ran soner.
about the docks screaming for morcy, Trhe mate, who ivas a Dutchmafl,and mnakiag the most uaoarthly howl. at this time came on dock, cryinc Ottmngs possiblo to concoivo. Roally 1Il "mine Got! mine Got! is der teyvilthought at times ho would jump over- como for ,deo sehipper at last !" W13board, arid almost ivishod. ho ivould; soon got tho captain pacified, and froibut bad as ho was, ho knowv a trick that timo ho got botter.worth two of that. Liew~ould sometimei, la a day or two after we rrot lfltOgot into tho chains and lower hiraseif Porto Praya, in the island of St. Jago,so as to touch tho 'vater w'ith, bis foot, xvhen the crewv, iacludiagr mysclf; wenftand suddenly jump on board agfain. I in a body to the British Consul, and re'had relioved the helm at midaight, and fuscd to proceed furthor with the caPthe watch and mate turn'd in;- tho Cap- tain, Wo wero examlaod soparatcly;tain had goae forward, and tho super- our evidenco tallied correctly with eaclhcargo, (who xvas actually afraid to von- other; and, as the suporcargo held Ilturo aear hlm> sent me, wvhile hoe held poweor to enablo him to changoe the nias'the tiller to sec xvhere the Captain %vas. tor, hie w-as tumaed out of tho vessel aiid1 fouad himi lyiag at his full length oa the supercar'go tookz charge himsclirthe heel of tho bowvsprit. IlIs that you, But Captain W - tried to, rctaliB3ill?" said ho; Ilyes, Sir," 1 answor- ate for tho irijury he supposcd wve hadcd-" como bore,> but I wvas rather inflicted on him; takzing a summarYfrighteaod myself by this timre, although mnethod. of doing it, which had it sic'ho always showved mo more kindaess ceeded, must have, ended la the destric'than hoe did aay one else. La the pro- tioa of the vessel , and most likely thOsont case, however, 1 gave him. a longr Ioss of life. Lt was thus:shot for it, and wvould go no noarer himi Ile had two vory fino log glasses Ofthan the foremnast, prepariagr myseif for bis o %va; t.hoso belon'ing to thd schooWla start, in case hoe should try to take or wvere incorrect, and when about tohold of me; L asked if hoe waated any quit, hoe said to the uasuspecting mate-,

Ilng bsasr vs"tell Mr. B.-, 1I will rogulato your log glas'ses bYmcjunag19 the supercargo, "lto coine to minie, as you ivil bave to rua to the9mue as quick as possib!e, for the love of ivcstward entirely by themn;" for there
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n"8'o chronometer on board and the prising the crew of the schooner. The
84Percargo was flot acquainted %vith Ciaptain died in a madhouse near Liver-anirar obsoirvations;- he accordingly set pool. The mate, poor fellow, was fotmdtWork but in reg'ulating the glasses, dcad in the cabin a few months after
CaiIsed lhe sand to7run several seconds the termination of the voyage, in the
8hort of what they were marked, con- harbour of St. Thomas; it is suppos-
aequently flot giving( the vessel the pro- cd frgm the effects of poison. TJhe
P'r distance run. 0Cook, for he ivas a notorjous thief, and

We sailed from St. Jagro and having slave, ias hung in Antigua; and the
rJtIY a parallel of latitude to run down,ý supercargo put an end to bis existenceWeesoon rolling aloag, the trade wvinds ia Sierra Leone a very few years afier,

Shappy as need be, oftcn laughing, by a most dctermined act of suicides
eaIrtiîy at the riiuosfigure we severing both jugular veins with ata'lt have been durtfg our ex-cap- razor. W. T.t1"'s delirium. We had been running-

tothew cstward eighteen days, and
-expccting to make the island of Au BOASNERY 0FSA ENGAD.ttlg.ua in three days more, wvhen at ALOL OGsSSAMODT

%dtUight wc descried land a-bead; the The banner of old England flows
"essel Ivas hauled to the wind, and it Triumphant in the breeze,Withdificut weescpcdA sign of terror ta our focs;yn getn The meteor of the seas.Shore; two hours more would have A thousand lirmes bore it,00e vh~t ~Cptan W . incndd In the baille fields of old:vthe ývsa strono trad boing.-ed Ail nations quailed before it,impo %vs sle tad boin Supported by the bold.Smosil to say, wlictlier one Brave Edward and bis ýallant sons,IOtd hav benlf oteltetlWthe ebctf otl h ac for Bcneath ils shadow bled;Wh. indward side of the island on And lion-bearted Britons,
'lhch ive should have stIk iscon Tînt flag to glory led.sruc<, The swordr of kings dcfended,î,CI Ytrounded with rocks and shoals Wben hostile foes were near;ot sevcral. miles seawvard. The sheet wbose colours l)leflded,

Ioýysuspicion irnmediatcly fell on the TMemoapoand dear.

th.ascs Isetn it blazon'd on its pagc;correctness wvas tcsted, wvhen it A bricf and l)right relation,~~fOund that the schooner had run Sent dovn froni aç,c to age.
le hundred miles farther to the west- O'er Gallia' s bosts victortous,

adthari the log gylasses hiad given.- Its faine on carth is glorious
h'5 the relentles-s and cold bloodcd Renown'd froin shore to shiore.

t'Iention of Captain W- wvas frus- The soldier's heart bas bounded,
tL must have been fully pre- Wbcn Wer tbc tide of war;bis artas e lct a lip Whcre death's brief cry resoundcd,Q tte It flasb'd a blazin" tr

ýVre at a loss to" guess the meanino- It mnet bis lifted eyePPri h orbo fwihal Mnfotn oe eçr( a
~tiltl th iliou ru ratsd ' Likie war-borse at the trunipet's eali,
th e laino asfrd praised Oura He rushcd to victory.

1~elg gasss ~vs dscoered Ltran Ye Sons of Britaiin will you sec
l: Tilîman Bender," (that %vas the A rebel band advance?nesane,) " 1 %vil] have ample re- To seize the stardard of the free,

o. où before one moath clapses, That dar'd the inigbî of France?~~BrigbIt banner ouor native land,teinju ry you have donc me, please Bold bearts are knit to tbee;
tl !' -. ut it did not please Goci that A ltardy, free, deterinined band,
e lVessel and perhaps the lives of ber Tby champions yet shahl be.

ee 
Literary Garland.should be sacrificed to glut the UoDgof a moaster in human shape.

1 bhainular fatality seems, bowevcr, To live quietly in this world onte
IrVefollowved several of those comn- should be blind, deaf, and dumb.
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COURT ANECDOTES 0F CHARLES V,

WiipN Charles the Fifth returned
from Tunis, hie travelled by lanà through
Calabria and to Naples, and did much
good by the road. Seeing- Calabria
wvithout corn, and being told il ivas toc
mountainous and too cold for it to ripen,
he ordered rye-seed to be brought from
Germany. Lt succeeds wett, and is
nowv universat over these parts, whcre
it is known by the name of'1 Germano.'
At La Cava, the town council met to
consider wvhat present they should give
the Emperor. Some were for pine-
apples, the kernels of which are of a
vast size; but the majority carried it in
favour of a kind of fig, wvhich they
cover %vith mats in winter, and in March
(the time of the emperor's passing) the
fruit is very ripe, and deticious eaîing.
The emperor received the dcputies very
graciousty, and expressing great sur-
prise at the fineness of the fruit at that
season of the year, inquired whether
they could preserve any quantiîy of
them, and whether they were in abund-
ance. ' Oh V said the ivise mayor, ' we
have such plenty that we give them to
our hogs? ' 'What,' said Charles ' te
your hogs ?-then take your figs Lack
again;' and so saying, he flung aý ripe
one fuit in the face of the orator. The
courtiers, following the example of their
sovereign, the poor deputies had Iheir
faces ail bcsmeared and their eyes bung-
ed out with the fruit. As they were
returning from the audience, one of
these sapient senators, taking the whole
10 be part of the ceremonial of a recep-
tion by an emperor, observed to bis
brethren how lucky it ivas they had
carried the point in favour of figs;- for,
had they presented pine-apples, they
would undoubtedly have had their brains
knocked out.

The other day the king met an old
woman near Caserta, of whom bie
bought a turkey. She, flot knowinog
the blackguard-looking fellov she ivas
with te be the sovereiga, accompanied
him towards the palace wiîh bis pur-
chase. As soon as hée appeared there,
the drums beat, and the guards turned

out; upon whicb, the otd woman, h
knew the signal, pulled him back, aiid
told him to gel out of the wvay, for thet
' LOU PAZZO J was coming, who %vou1l1
run over them; and that lou reyPa%
zo' made nothing of trampling peoPle
under his horses' feet -and that le Wa

ingr bis business, and s0 everythil4
ivent al diavolo. 'There is Do j115ticee
added she, 'no taw; and ail things itre
extremely dear.' The kingm tbca,.c0«'
ducted hier in, and you may suppffi
that she was frightened out of bier ivt
when she found eut ivhe il was, by bis0
reception at the gate. His majestY'
who was extremety diverted at bier ter'
ror, made ber repeat it ail te the quec0'
who gave bier some meney. He neyer
gives anything himsetf, but gels everfY
tbing to be given by the queecu 00
day, however, be gave bis eldest dauvg11

ter an ounce, and the child îeemed 50
detighîed, and hugged himi se much fo'
il, that the queen coutd flot help takille
notice of it, and askingr the priniceo
wvhy she showed si -h extravacrant 0
for one piece, wvben she had bad 0
many from bier upon fifty oecasion5S<
Oh, marna, ' said the girl, ' but this i

the first 1 ever was able 10 gel u 011
papa!' The king was quile affecte,
and absotutety casl down for semne tini
by this reproach.

ANcIENT SEEDS.-The other dil,
in sawing up a btock of' rosewood, et
Norway Whîarf, Mittbank, the re
men discovered a cavity quite iritb
heart of the block, wvithi'n which 0o
seeds were stored up. Mr. Arnold, Y1
proprietor of the wharf having sh?'
us part of tbem, w-e have ascertafiI
them to consist of a species of nu"t'O
mica, and of some euphorbiaceous plteî
probabtv Ricinus. The former «
broken by the sawyers, but appeeWt
as fresh as if newly gathered; thelt
ter w'iII be sown in the gardeli
the Horticuhturat Society. GardiLe
Chronicle.

DESPAIR is the shockin g case tO tbe
mind, that mortification is te the f1eb'
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SKETCHES IN THE WEST.

WiE have been sailing ail daythrough
elightful scenery, made up of his

eovered to their tops with noble forest
trees, or pleasant intervals, spread be-
tw'een themn and the river, wvith over-

banging ciifs, wooded islands, and ce-
CasionaÎ peeps through. the openingys inthe hiuis, of a pleasant country beyond.
Our boat moves through the wvater wvith
'ý1diminished velocity, and so far, bas
OeCcornplished the quickest trip 'ever
'4Iade from Saint Louis, and in ail pro-
b&bility she wvill arrive at Louisville at
the tirne set, that is, fifîy-two hours from
ber departulre from Saint Louis. Lt is

eMsnto sec how ai on board, frorn
the captain to the youngest cabin-boy,
!4ter into the spirit of the occasion. Lt
"~the general ta 1k; and ail, including
Pýssencrers are as anxious to perfor m'

hequickest trip ever made, as if each
Wfere interested in a large stake. Bets
'drinks" segars, oyster suppers, and

4ik" have passed between the pas-
8e119ers -vhile the cabin-boys het jack-
11ýives and circus tickets, to be paid at
1L Ouisviile. Every half-hour, one of
thern, a littie dirty-faced, brush-headed
111chin, cornes to me, or some other pas-
1et1ger 'askingr, Il hat 'tis o'ciock," and
t'vinc inry as mucli interest in the race,
'a if hJ,'-had a purse of at Ieast five dol-
letsUpon it. Two barrows, or iron

'flIcks loade d with chain-cables, are
Placedon the forecastie, and one or two

1eiare constantly moving them (rom
S'de to side to keep the boat in trim;-

tehaebeen at this ail the way from
'kttLouis, and have worn aiready,

?1 ite atrack ini the deck, by the cease-
e'%rollingy of these iron-laden cars.-

ýreMateis active in keeping- an equai
41Irber of passengers on each side of
the boat or else driving them to the

rtr.the doors opersing on to the
e'rds are iocked, to keep pensons from
&'i1g upon them to destnoy the boat's

'tir. "lStand a littie this way, gentie-
de if you please-now look out you

passengers, there, keep off that
r et guard !-Stand a littie in, gentie-

4ei4 Stand a littie in,-pitch i the
4

Wood) boys, iively now, Iiveiy !" assail
the enra every few moments. In vain,
passengers on shore wave their hand-
kerchiefs and wvhite flags, and shout for
the boat to heave to and take them on
board;- a deaf ear and a blind eye are
turned to these appeals, and steadily
and swvift1y, turning -reither to the right
hand non to the left, we move onward.
We were compeiled to stop for a few
moments at a sînali town in Kentucky,
when one of the deck passengens hast-
ened to a grog-gery to get some suppiee.
Duringr bis absence, (and it 'vas flot of
a minute's duration,) the boat started
and was ten feet (romr the shore when
hecameinsight. "Stop, captain, stop."
he shouted, running to the shore with a
bunch of onions in one baud and a*
handkerchieffuil of somcthing' -la the
other. IlNowv you iazy luliber!" re-
plied the mate, Ilyou may run for it.-
What in the d-1 had you to do ashore?"
IDo stop, captain, do,"> cried the man

in a 1owv, plaintive tone. The captain
seemed not to hear him, the boat moved
,along the shore at increasing speed, and
the man rua alongr the bank, shout-
ing- at the top of bis voice to be taken
on board. Stili the boat kept on, and 1
sawv it was the intention of the captain
to give him a long chase. Ho run for
about a quarter of a mile, casting the
most appealing looks towards the boat,
wben hie came to the mouthi of a deep
creek, thirty feet broad. We thought
bis race was now terminated, and hù
eviaently thought so himself, for clasp-
ing his hands touether ia dcspair as le
saw the water, lie stood still; wvhen the
captain sung out-" Run round the
creek! Why don't you rua round it!"
At this moment, bis eye lighlted on a
pirogue on the shore, and jumping into
it ho pushed across to the opposite bank,
and again continued bis course.

The steamer had got sorne distance
above him during his delay at the creek,
and throwing away bis string of onions,
as lie leaped ashore, lie pressed forward
wvith renewcd vigor, every now and
then, wavingr bis baud and shouting.
At length, ho untied bis handkerchiet;
and out rQlled a loaf of bread, biscuits,
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apples and sausages, and thus lighten- portance-but, whatever be the circurn'cd, he seemed to, run better. He wvas stances, it isan evîdence of a great de-now full a mile from his startingy post, ficiency ia human feelingi any caFand yet the boat showved no signs of tain who should wilfully'pursue SUChstopping for him. Stili on he came, a course.
evidently dragging bis legs through The modes of wooding on the Ohiothe mud, climbing over bogs, forcing and the Mississippi differ. On the latfbis wa 'y through bushes, growingv\ery ter, boats approach the shore and te'miich fatigued. He bared his head ceive their wood froin the bank; on theand began to fan himself as he ran, with Ohio, before all the wood-yards are tOhis bat; aext off came bis coat, and be fouind long narrowv fiat boats,' hold'then bis shoes. With ail these aux- ing from twenty to thirty cords, read3tiliaries to bis speed, it %vas apparent loaded: the steamer ruas along sidefromn tho heavy dragging of bis legs, of one of these, takes it in tow, andthe opcn mouth, and bis general weari- wvhiJe she is stili underwveigh, thc woodness of manner, that bis streng-th ivas is transferred from one boat to thc other.Iiino'iç hjn. XVe had ail now beconie Sometimes these boats are towed Upinterested in thec luckless victim. Tbe four or five miles, when they are castladies thronged the guards, pitied him, off with the twvo woodmcn who attendand 'vondered the captain "'could. be so them, and suffered to float backi to thecruel ;"the gentlemen at first enjoyed it place from %vhich, they were taken.-and considered it a good joke, but they This is a great saving; of time and la-now began to feel that it had become bout. The strcngth of the current Oftoo serions, and desired the captain to tbe Mississippi, and the difficulty -Oftake lim on board; the deck lands managiig boats on. tînt river, rendethurraied at every good lcap ho made the adoption of thîs convenient mode ofover a log, or a ditcb, and laughed un- wooding, altogether impossible.feelincgly as be at length. tottercd, fromn Wc came very near running into8over exertion. At Icngth it became fiathoat this afternoon; it lay directYeviderit that the poor fellow wvas actual- across the channel, and wvas maaned blly knocked up, for ho appcared about to three or four country-merchant lookingthrow himnself on the grouad sevetal youths, in *broadcloth frocks and long'timcs, but as oftea n erving himself to tailed coats. *The boat ivas new, andrencwed exertions, and then the boat it wns very evideat the mea wverc ne'/-was stopped and the yawl sent ashore The awkward manner la which. thelfor him. He was so weak whea the bandled their long paddles excitcd theboat camne along side, that the sailors merriment and derision of some regulatihad to assist him on board. "Now, bard old fiatboatmen, standing on theconfound y-ou," said one of the men, as forecastie of ont steamer. I couldhe helped him in, I reokon you'll not cut a better man ont of a shingle thailbe left behind agýain." Comment on that are long coated chap," said one.--the above scene is useless. Ail who "I say, strangers," called ont anotherfhave travelled kaow bow frcquently w~hich o'you longtails is the preacherl'one May bc accidentally left on shore. "Haad that paddle bore," said a third,The too general practice of captains, through bhis nose, Iland l'Il givo it tocvea whea the deliaquents appear on my old womaa to stir bomminy with,the bank hailing him, of going off and for l'Il be shot if you know whcther itIcaving- them, is, to the last degyree, re- is a 'vooden lad le or a paddle you're gotprehleasive. The individutil might have hold on." "I," said another, lshould'flta famnily on board, wbosc distress and be astonishcd to sec him take it to stirbis own mny be easily pictured; le up his grog with." "l t wou]d rakemnight be an invalid, and be left in a a first chop sugar-spoon." (The pad-dcsolate tegion, the continuance of bis dIa ivbich wvas the subject of these Te'journey'is, perhaps, of the utmost im- markýs, wvas at least thirty feet lo99g7
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ontutdof a single, straight tree,
Wýith two planks nailed on to oýn e end to
1ive it breadth as a paddle.) After the
Rtboat had got out of the way, more
by the help of the current than the
greetn crew, an old pilot near me, (who
,ike ail pilots had once flatboatcd,) said,
CIIlw scared themn chaps looked %vhen

thYsaw us com Ino right on to 'uni!
do401't tvonder they did'nt know wvhat

theY were about. When 1 w'as fiat-
boatilîn. 1'd as lieve see the old one

hIref, hoofs, horns, forked tail and
',cOrning, as a steamboat, snorting
~fdblowing enough to scare a human

Ceitter out of a year's growth."

TIIE SEASON ES PAST> ELLEN.

' 1 Seasoniis1 jast, Ellen, now,
Oty mfsor tby tcars to deceive;

85unshine or cloud on thy brow,
omMore can delight me or grieve.

ýhY Smile, it Nvas once to my heart,
Iliethoè star of love's own brilliant bram;

Oo SOofl its bewildering light,
PrOved oinly a Meteor gleamn.
&laonre prccious to me werc th y tears,

jr'rhun the pearis that lie hid in their shieils,
the callm, azure depths of the sea,
Where the temnpesttossed billow]ie'er swells.

pel'rhCîl~ to thec, Ellen, farewell!
e Iour of thy triumph is past:
wert false, and it cost me a pang-

0W, thy chains from My spirit, 1 cast.

ADICAL OPINioN.-An unfor-
'&late mani. who had neyer drank water

Ot1ugh to warrant the disease, was re-
ted to such a state of dropsy that a

e0hi 5 auton of physicians iras hold up-
11bscase. They agreed, that tapping
rletÙcessary, and the poor patient iras

hlted to submit to the operation, which28eerned in clin ed to do, irn spite of the
tte4ties of his son, a boy of seven

ýi1aSold. CI Oh! father, father, do not
.tthetn tap you (screamed the urchin,kiat,

dO gny of tears> do anything, but
'ltltthem tnp you!" "IlWhy, mny

z ,Said the afflicted parent, it wti11 do
to' good, and 1 shall lire long in health
,',ý1keyou happy. " IlNo, father, no,

týr' iinot. There nev'er was any-
1r L tapped in our house that lasted

e9et than a w'eek. "

For The Amaranth.
Fly Flahing lIn Newv-Brunewlck.

A SKETCH.

SE.T the sportsman down in any part of our
Province-be lie of what genius of the species
homo he mnay-hc will flnd; however enthusiaEs-
tic, or fastidious, ample scope, for the exorcise
of his destructive Prpensities, within a dozen
miles of his " locale.' The Cockney May in-
dulge bis appetite on the banks of a limpid
streani, %vith no more danger to bis immaculate
pants, than the flop occasional of an unruly
nibbler; or lio may possibly, essay the pas-
sage of a serene andi rock-embosomed laite, on
a well appointed catamnaran, with similar pro-
priet y. The keen sportsman too, equip ped for
~'hioh emp)rise," svith hcart to meet and head
and hand to ward off danger, will flnd ivithin
the samne short compeass, gratification us 'ue
ad rmeuseaum, on the spacious lake, the ina l
ruslîing river, or when time or weather permits
no more-on the meanderin g Meadow straam.

Had old Isac Tiaton lived in later days and
on the hither side of the 'lhroad Atlantic wave, "
what a life he'd led. Let him say the word,
and a dozen spirits, free es the air on their own
wild imilîs, up-spning et the welcome sound, and
rally round their good old leader.

Arrived at an old roin , perhaps, you see th em
eagerly preparirig rod, and tackle; not a word
is spoken. Now one more expert than his com-
panions throws himself from a pile of deals;
his fly floats on the boiling pool.-Frit ! ha!

whiz! off he dents, a four pound trout, the rod
bends; the water bouls; now his head, now
his tail appears-again ha mnakes the water
foam, and now ho beats with bis broad mail the
roxmnded pebbles I-a glonious sight 1

Dowrî comne the party; one, two, three, each
in haste. " A fine fish!" "'A noble trout!"
is ail that's said. At it they g o. Flip, Ilop 1
"lCurse him," says one Ilmy fly is gond; try
hiimn agaimi-have him thstime-the samne hy
jove !" "No, its larger; eh! my deary, cotch-
ed, 1 guess P"

At one moment succesa flushes the cheek;
thie eyc sparkles; the body bonds over the bub-
bhing pool for a longer east. The black fiy
-aives a sharper nip-bah I The sudden jerk
destro ys the equipoise, and ein ho goes, nock
andicrop. "leil,rot ofitl'

Nearly at the saine moment, another with
litta s ympaelîy for bis luckless fcllow, cries out
"Egad! my rod is gone; snapped twice; the
devl ish *stone so very smooth.' "lAn cord,
Ned 1 you're the fellow."' I'mr an unlucky dog,
mending rod while they've been k.illing four,
five, and six, they're done rîsîng, too; s0 let's
have some grub." Matches here, and fuel;
where's the aqua, hread, and ham '1"

IlHand thte -knife," you hear another say.-
"IIII make a gridiron; delicious viands! ' .air
and exorcise are noble sauces, now lets off.»

"The forks then, 1 know tbcm weUl! the trout
enormous-fuli of life'"

IHorse 1"'
I"No, trudge it; four miles only; digest the.t

Joad you stQ just now."
"Brandy, saîd you; yes, I thought vou took

A plusquam suif.' **s ****

',Whiat an infernal place you've broiîlht us
S,n to, Tora; no othcr way thau this 1 it 0 fire
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miles good; ancle deep, the last haif; the
bushes have tomn off two of my flics; one a cla-
ret body, greyish wing; the other., browvn, 1
look that whappcr with."

A wild shout, and " here we are !" bursts from
the foremost of the party.

"Glad to hear it,"' says our grumbler.-
"Wild scene; what noble pines; ruggcd rocks,

shelving here, frowning there. The'basin, too,
a mirror underneatb, rcflects their blackened
,visages,, light and shiade. Wbew! Seize thee,
Bob! While I vo been babbling you liave
hooked a-salmon, by alithat'sluvely. lito
the fali aboya. Here'snot room forus both. 1'1l
have one too, to broil for supper."

:,A pound yuu don't."
"tJne. Where are the ladsq"
"Just turned the rock below the knoll." *

Long shadows warn tbem tu be off. "lCorne,"
sbouts une, who bas but now succecded in clus-
ing down the lid of bis well filled basket; 'llet's
be gone."

"(stay a minute: only une! Hist! down
there, down! A salmon. there! be's struck
twice, but shy. Bravo! Won the bet et
last!1 glorious supperý! bank paper sauce! ha!
ha!"i

"It'sdark as Egypt! stay'd tou long: thought
we'd missed the road ; but there's the miii once
mnore.">

Suppcr over. "Now for beds" says Tom.
IlSurry bav'nt bcds for all," answers a tidy,

bustling mistress of tbe log cabin.
IfDon't speak of it: 1'm an oid campaigner.

Su is Tom there. Ned, too, bas mcasured inch
piank before tu-night. Can't answer for the
rest; let thcm tumbie in-wc'll rough it "The novices bail the sheets with greatdigt
adiniring Tom's philantbrup y. Tom winks,
and stretches himself on tbe hcartli.

"lHit'st !" chuekle, chuekle. "lSec the bcd
ciothes. Egad Ned! hie draws bis fot up;
twig the middle une! a twitcb, a roll, a grunt!
] knew it; what a mess tbey're in, pour dcvi is!
Getting roasted! truuPs Of fleas; weii if nu-
thing wors,-initiation. ' Experience teacli-
e.th wisdom,' s0 says the proverb 1 eh, Ned!

St. John, N. B. W. R. M. B.

THE BACHELOR's FIRST FOLLY.ý

I sAin 1 lov'd ber, and a biush
Stole softly to ber cbeck;

1 said 1 lov'd bier, and that blush
Spoke more than words could speak.

I said 1 lov'd ber, and a glow
Suffused bier face su fair,

It came, and wvent, like nieteor flash,
Amid the summer air.

1 said I loved her, and a tear
0f feeling fili'd the eyc;

It wvas a harbinger Ôf soul-
An eloquent reply.

I said, 1 lov'd-and could nu more
Tbe deep affection amotloer;

The gipsJ sImil'd as sbe replied,
fiOL er ote another l-

FUEL FOR STIEAM-ENG;INEs.-A let'
ter from St. Petcrsburgh gives soî11O
particulars of a newv fuel, for steaffi'
engines, discovered or manufactured bY
a M. Waschinakioff w hich offers, it ,e
said, great advantages over coal. 'We
have, howvever, heard of su many O
these wvonderful diseoveries in our oWvi
country that we are a little sceptical-'
stili it may be w-cil to publish thc fact$
as stated. Tfhe first experirnent made,
on a large scale with this fuel, to which
M. Waschinakoff has g(ivn the naine6

of Carbolein, wvas on board the En gli$b
Steamer Sirius, on its last voyage froffi
Cronstadt to London;- and the 0resultO
are given as follows:-A constimptiOfl
of 41- lb (English wveight) of Ctrbolcifl
,per hour, for cvery horse-power of the
en gife, produced thirteen revulutiorl3

per minute,' and yielded a speed Of
more than seven English miles Pee
hour; wvhilst. un the samo voyaç-e vt
7 lb. of Engliish coal, of best zqualitY5
the wheel gavýe only twelve revoluîtiol'S
and the vessel made no more than 1
miles an hour. The flame of the neW~
fuel, says Captain Waters, who eoff1

manded the &p.i1us, was su great tht
they were constantly obliged to redile6

it to one-tird.-A cubie foot of the bes t

Newcastle coal iveighs 54 %-~ b
wvhilst the same mensure of Carbole]O
wveighs 55, 1--l- lb.-4,480000 lb. O
coal, the usual provision for steam vCs'
sels passing betwveen England and the
United States, occupy a space of Sl,
884 cubic feet; but 2,480,000 lb. of C5'4
bulein, yielding the same effect, tak
only 51,694 cubic feet: so that the ltý
ter combustible wvould effeet a savi1 19
of room to the extent of 30,:190 ctlbi"
feet, available for merchandise orPo
sengers. The freighit from Engaid0

to North America, and vice q.ersa, e
ingy at the rate of 2s. 6d. per cubic foot,
making 5s. both ways, the space ecoI'
mized wvould produce for the two PO
sagres, an excess of freight amountil1g
in value to 7,5471., deducîing fromn th't
sum 6431. for the greater price of tii6
Carbolein necessary for the two ioy
ages over coal, and allo wing beside~1
19041.) to the account of an y deficiellci
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whbich might occur in filliig up the
OP8re saved with goods or passengers,
there would still be a clear gain, at the
lOwvest calculation, of 5,0001. by the use
Ôf the new fuel.

NAPOLEON AND WELLINGTON.-Inl
111Qny striking points, the careers of Na-
plleon and Wellington exhibited a re-
'r1rkab1e similitude. Bora in the saine
Year-.following the saine profession-
P"2Sinc, that dangerous ordeal unharm-
td ifl w-,hich so many of their contem-
Iloraries perished-and both survivino-

,gain the loftiest objects, at which
8tnbiti0fl's self" could strain. Beset

W'ith dano-ers, their preservation seem-
Id rairacûlous...as both exposed them-
telves recklessly and from their most
leilous situations both had singular es-
1ýpes, and by the most opposite agren-
"es. When at Acre, a sheli dropped
ktNapoleon '8 foot; a soldier, seizing
hilnin his arms, flung him on the
?Ot1nd, and the shivered mnetal passed
rmtlessly over the prostrate general,

altd but stightly vounded his preserver.
ln ]Paris, 'theyfurious driving of bis
!ÇODchmna cleared the street before the
'rferna1 machine could ho exploded.-
iphese were probably his greatest per-

,l and from one he was delivered by
te devotion of a grenadier-from the

Other by the accidentai drunkenness of
F4 3ervant. Nor were Wellington's es-
Capes less remarkable; for there was
leareIY an action in which some of bis
IlerSonal attendants were not Icilled or
WOtirided.- At Vittoria ho passed un-
hiarMfed througrh the fire of the French
C!fltre bristling with cannon, for there
e"ghtY pieces were in battery. At Sau-
~,rdeh wrote a memorandum onth

rig while the enemy were in actual
POsession of the village. During the

h Oy contest that ensueci, for a time
Rat upon a height witbin close musk-
'ano'e of the enemy, watching the

Po)gre'ss of the hattle ; and in the even-
,'" bis danger was stili more imminent.

R~e had carried with him," says Co-
0r1e Napier1 Iltowards Echaller haif

It COIpany of the 43d us an escort, and

placed a serjeant, named* Blood, with a
party, to watch in front while ho exam-
mced bis maps. The French, who
were close at hand, sent a detachment
to cut the party off; and such. was the
nature of the ground, that their troops,
rushing, on at speed, would infallibly
have fallen unawares upon Lord Wel-
lington, if Blood, a young intelligent
man, s coing the dangç-er, bad flot, with
surprising activity, lcapinog, rathcrtban
running down, the precipitous rocks
he was posted on, given the gencral
notice;- and as it ivas, the Frcnch ar-
rived in time to send a volley of shot
after hira as he gallopcd awvay." It
wvas said of Napoleon that hie bore a
charrncd life-and certainly a special
providence watchcd over that of Wel-
lingtori-" God covered bis bead in bat-
tle, and not a bair of it wvas scathed"-
Mlaxu'eell's Life of Wellint*on.

THE DEATH 0F A SCHOOLBOY.
13V BOZ.

HE wvas a very young boy; quite a
little child. His hair still hung- in
curîs about his ttee, and bis eyes wvere
very bright; but their light m-as of boa-
yen, n ot earth. The schoolmaster took
a seat beside him, and stooping over the
piIlowv, whispered bis na-mn,. The boy
sprung- up, strokcd bis face with bis
hand, and thre.v bis wvasted arms around
his neck, crying out that he was bis
dear, kind fricnd.

I 1hope 1 always was. I meant to,
ho, beaven knoivs," said the the.poor
scboolmaster.

IlWho is that ?" said the boy, secing
NelI. I arn afraid to kiss ber, lest 1
sbould make bier ill. Ask ber to shake
bands with me."

The sobbingr child came closer up,
took the hittle languid hand in hoers.-
Releasing bis agyain after a time, the
sick boy laid him gently down.

IlYou remember the gardon, Harry,"1
whispered tbe schoolmaster, anxious to
rouse him, for a dullness seemed ga-
thering upon the child, Iland how
ploasant it used to, be in the evening
time? You must make baste to visit
it again, for 1 think the very flowerS



have missed you, and are less gay than full of pa4sion, in metre, aptly made fatthey used to be. You will corne, my the purpose, and denianded the cause Odcar, very soon now-wont you ail this din , and noise, and riding abolit
The boy sfiiled faintly-so very, wvithin the charge of bis office ? But,very faintly-and put his hand upon bis upen secing Uic Queen, as ifhobdfriend's gray head. He movcd his lips been struck instantancously, and pierce

too, but ne veice came from. them ; ne, at the presence of a personage se 0V1'not a sourid. dently expressing hieroical sever-eigntY)
In the silence that ensued, the hum lie fails dewn on bis kness, bumblY

of distant voices borne upon the evea- prays pardon for bis ignorance, 'Ieldg
ingy air came floating- through the open up lus club and keys, and proclairn19
window., "What's that ?" said the sick open gates, and free passage teall.-boy, opening bis eyes. Immediately the trumpeters, who stood

"The boys at play upon the green." on the wall, being six in number, cach
He took a bandkerchicf from his pil- an cigbt foot high, with their silverYlow and tried te wvave it above his head;- trumnputs, cf a five foot high, soundcd

but the feeble armn dropped pewverless up a tune of welconîc. These h-arnlOdown. nieus blasters maintained their dclectablt6
IlShahl 1 do it P' said the schoolmas. music, wbile the QLueen rode througlter. the tilt-yard to the grand entrance of dia3IlPlease wave it at the windov," Castle, wvhicb was washed by the lake,w-as the faint reply. ";Tic it to the lat- Here, as she passed, a moveable islaila

tice. Some of themn may see it there. approachcd, iii whichi sat inthroried tue3Perbaps tbey'll thirnk of me, and look lady ofthe lake, who accosted hier Ala
this way." jesty in well penned metre, %vitlî an arGHe raîsed bis bead and glanccd from ceunit of the antiquity cf the Castie, andthe fiutteriîg, signal cf bis idie bat, that cf lier own Scvereignty over those Wa'lay with slate and book and other boy- tors, since the days of Kiý-ng Arthur;ish property upon a table in the reom. but that hcaî'ing bier Majesty was pas«And tben hie laid bim softly doxvn once singa t bat wvay, shie came in humble wjsG3more, and asked if the little girl were te ofFer up the samne, and ail ber poîvere
there, for hie could net sec hier. inte bier Majesty's hands. This pageantShe steppcd forwvard, and pressed the wvas closcd with a delectable barniYpassive hand that lay upon the coi-erlct. of hautboys, shalms, cornets, and sucb
The two old friends and coinpatins- other loud mnusic, whiclî lield on 'whilst
for sucb tbey ivere, tbough they were bier Mai esty pleasantly se passed intaman and child-beld eacb other ini a tho Castie gate. Here she wvas rlongy embrace, and then the littie sche- sented with a new scene. Several of
lar turned bis face tovards tbe wvalI and the heathen geds bad brought tbcitfell asleep. gifts, whicb were elegantly aàrranged

The peor schoolmaster Bat in the on ecdi side of the -entrance. Wild
lac, hiolding the small cold band in fowl and dead game frorn SilvanuS;his and chafing it. It was but the hand baskets cf fruit frem Pemona; sheaveoof a dead child! H1e feit that; and yet of varieus kinds cf cern from Ceres; 1'he cbafed it stIll, and could net lay it pyramid, adornied with clusters of grapeo

down. from Bacchus, and ornamentcd with ele
gant vases and goblets. Fish of a11QUIEEN ELIZABETH AT KENIL- sorts disposed in baskets, wcre preselit'

WORTI.-On the 9th of July, 1575, in cd by Neptune; arms by Mars, and rntWthe evening, Quecn Elizabeth approach- sical instruments by Apollo. An uingy the first gate of the Castie, the par- scription over the gate cxplained th'ter, a man taîl of person, and stern of whole. I-1er Majesty baving graciaUlOcountenance, with a club and keys, ac- 1 y acepted tbese gifts, was rcceived intocostedi ber Majesty in a rough speech, tde gates ivith a concert of music; n
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eliighting fromn her palfrey, she wvas con. 0F ail companions, the scoffers at -avleyed into her charnbcr., At Kenil- religion are the lnost dangerous andWo'.th Castie the Queen ivas entertain- pestiiential. It is their unreasonablo
ed t1neteen days ; and, it is stated, that and unnatural pleasure to sa pthe verylte entertainment cost the Earl of Lei- founidatiori of ail virtue; to destroy the
%8ter a thousand pounds a day, ecd of distinction of right and %vrong, to sub-Which wvas diversified with masks, in- vert the main ground on which societyterludes, hunting-, mausic, and a variety subsista, to disturb the peace of good0ftherentertain'ments. Âmongst other minds, and to take fromn the world the"IntPliments paid to the Q.ueen in this Providence, the Attributes, the Exis-
9-11lant festival, the great dock, which tence of God.-Dr. H-untizngford.

Sfixed in Coesar's Tover, was stop -_________________
Ped,'iuring lier Majesty's continuance
~t te Castie, that w'hile the country en- 0jOyed that g'reat blessing, time might

'Q't stil.-Antiquarian Cabinet.

'tHE ISLE 0F THE FREE.

utrufe s o'er the far-flowing sea,0 EuroPe holds out a watch-light,
e1dis called the land of the frec.

"l8e fields are the greenest of earth,
e.. "Ose maidens of Europe most fair;

seco ts are the homesteads of mi.rth.
4"Id liberty reigns in that air.

0,1 son g9 arc the Iov'd of each land,
er Iaws are the freeman's best prize,

arts on each shore take their stand,
I1dglisten to far distant skies.

ý,alave looks for freedom from far,1ýq IIe tyrant grows pale on his throne
111 hie looks at the glist'ning pole-star-

lestar whical is liberty's own.
eCnuntry of Europe so smaTi

O't lias not been dyed with our toe 1
lfeeman whose flag (lid not faîr

eOre the red cross that flash'd on hie shore?
oUn On Our realms neyer sets,kiIlegrules in glorv the sea-
t& jiirope ne'er siLch her regretstefait of the Isile of the Free!

"IhJXILITy ever dwcells withi men of
Obl lnns- ti a flower that pros-

"," nt i lanand barrern soils; but
.9round that is rich, it flourishes
Is beautiful.-Feltham.

w0ODxine and handsome wvomen are
IÛ7 lgireeable poisons, and cause a deai

Weretchedness to maie animais.

ee4 .great reason why truth is stran-
Ithafl fiction ia because there is notQî ts Mruch of it in the world.

rnan who speaketh modestly, and
l eth himseif meckiy, is a dry stick to

8,8hIonable womnan.

MANT of our readers have occasionally ask-
ed us why we have not inserted more original
inatter in our magazine; and we have invari-
ably answered, that we considered the portion
of each No. devoted to correspondents already
sufficient, and that ail our readers ivere not
possessed of similar tastes, but, that somepre-
ferred a good selected article, to an original
one. We wish to intimate to those who are
desirotis of seeing our pages entirely occupied
with native productions, that is bot a want of
such original matter that prevents our cern-
plyinig with their w'ishes. We have re-
ceived many original contributions, whichi WC
are sorry te say, are not sufficientl well writ-
ten tclaim a place in our pages. n conclud-
ing our remarks, we would recomniend our cor-
respondents te use greater care, as we are often
compellcd te devote more time thani we can
well spend in divesting their productions of suchi
defects, arising from the neglect of the requisite
precaution, as unfit them for publication in thieir
first dress; and many that have appeared have
undergone strict revision prepartery te inser-
tion, in consequence of inproper haste in their
authors. We may be, and doubtless are, often
mistaken in judging of the mnerits of original
articles; but our duty should be, te reject any
article that we do not consider as gaod.

Wu would, at the saine time, recommend
those wvbo have been disappointed at the non-
appearance of their effusions, and who would
persevere, te take more tinte, and use greater
precaution; as we have no doubt that their pro-
ductions, when divested of defects, consequent
upon first efforts, would display much talent.

For the satisfaction of our numerous contri-
butors, we shall, in future, notice ail favors re-
ceived, and state at the same time whether
accepted or otherwisc.

Acrostic, by WiLHELMINA, is accejtted. W.
beg, respectfully te decline the following-
Charade, by S. C.; Acrostic, by the saine.-
J. B.'s commutnication is not suitable for the
columns of our magazine-the newspaper press
of our city is the proper medium for discussing
hie subject. -Stanzas, by J. H. H., would ne
deubt gatify the lady to whoma they are ad-
dressecr but could net edify the ladies of our
city in general. " Jemus Wept,l) a Poem.-
Jud igm cnt will flot be prnuedttt hv
rcsd lic whle article,rnuadutiwehv
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lKY PR1iAr~a CESIES sounds fioatlng around them ;-yet we are il~
bli nd to the fact that ail innovations on the sYlIT seems tO US that throughout the infi- tem of society miust be moderately introducenite variety of matter over wh ich our leisure Sonie refresbiments w2re undoubtedlv neccethoughts revolve, there is no one subject, how- sary, as the hour of assembling was an car.ever novel in its nature it may at first sighit one: and we think that the abundance 31'appear, which has flot bcen trenched and fur- variety that prevailed procceded as well frerowed by some grub in the field of literature, policy as from a desire to meet the expectatioC,and the resuit of an investigation of the prin- of the most fastid joua lover of good tbings.ciples upon which those modemn e.rotics, which We observed no exclusive clubs, no invi(lhave emanated from the succsful exertions eu.s coteries in the room. It Seexned as if tof the benevolent originators of Temperance principile which actuates the supporters of tell'Societies, is, that a short essay on the adivanta- perance societies, had opened the sprinus Oges possessed by Temperance Soiries w1Ill only the human heart and that the waters of éhairplace us among the numnber incessantly dig- ity, love, order and good fellowship band gu- Il

ging about the samle tender roots ; or at most, eut with wvhelminq force, and swcpt awav ti't at our remarks will be of a mediatorial na- nienstreus affictation inte it whicb bas seou1ture, softcning tlown and harînonizincr the been sunk.
conflicting sentiments of the varlous orTers of It may be inquired, what necessity i theTwbich seciety is made up. for such gatberings; we answer, that ail clas -Although we are not of those who consider of the conimunity may here meet on an equ"the presence of the good thinga of life in cither footing; we answer that it induces harinOe"ya solid or a liquid state, essential to the " feast of througbout the face of Society, and renderireason and the flow of soul," yet we do not each memiber of tbat seut ore cet eited
condemn in toto the use cf the more substan- with the sphere in whicb it b as pleased Pro'vetial and less offensive luxuries of the day on dence to place him; that the barrier wrhiu'b 19the occasion of social meetings. We biave flot placed between ricb and poor and whicl I"unfrequently indulgcd oiselves in a smile at stren-thenied by the haughty reserve of tbefor,the ostentation of a professedly benevoient as- mier, 'is proportionaliy broken down-i hv theObsociation, whicb, while under the patronage of servance of a different lune of condor-t, ill'a tutelar saint, and distributing relief te the that the geverrnment of a country thus halpily
suffecring pauper, allc)ws, and even enforccs the peopled inuat receive an addition teoits _qtabilltyindulgence by its inembers, in the intemperate whatever may be its formn. In conclusion W1rconsomrption cf meat and drink; but we bave have te regret the tardiness cf innovationl 011always fotind a partial excuse for the custem the prescrnt sysîem cf national scteand ta
in the observatien that the laudable views cf express a hope tbat ere long tbey iity k redi'the more humane, wvho need ne stimulant be- ced te censistency in their -preceediog,-,.
yond the wvish te administer relief, conld net
besuffieiently carried out, unless by enlisting __

in the cause the mieans cf 50(11 as are inore The rneut o of THE AMARANTIL
impervieus te the cry of pupiirIoverty appear in au entre ii w typographicai re-.
and te dlo this it is rncessarv te make a pain- -_____
pered and diserdered ailptite the mevdiuin cf
success. But we bave neot bcu nltogeuther-
satisfied wi»tb ibis -'pù!ogrv, ue)r sfiould our cýWscruples be bol renmved even Iby the dis- iappearance of tbe intoxicating heverage fromi Is ussued on the first wcck in every MOllthe social board. It xs as witb' tiie most uval V by RoiiRaT SHI-1VES, Proprietor PULih
feeling,,s cf plc-isurp te f' 0 tllîat vo teckl nrf-ý . tvanta,, (if ilie opportunity aflord!eà - short er-and dclivered te City subst *
time sînce, cf atteniding a sirce on the tempor- the very lew price cf '7s. 6d. puranco prilieiple. On every side sparkled the Persens in the Country, receiv1iur Ttvirtous eye cf beauty," amid the gerins cf ranî by Mail, will be ,cbarrc Is_'1Iddsociabuty, which, thougb inherent in our nature tii
are toc often poisened by the noisoine prejut.. tnaI, te cover ithe coat cf pos- n
dices inccssantly incnlcated b)y littie ujiinds in Alcommunications mus'the superabundance of tbeir infections pride.- ~'lHere ail met on neutral ground, cach 1W in te "RorErT S:îivrs, Ofice of 1;. rdisposed te centribute bis quota cf skill in the Milrkcl Square, Sa int Juhn, N.art cf music for the gratification cf bis nieict-
bour; and ahl seemned ccnvinced. that the pro-
cr',tdincrs cf the cevenirig tended to a revolut)in Agent% for Thq- Arnacanuh.in puiblic taste, and a mucre innocent and refii-
ed mark)J cf relaxation fromn the devourig HFlExav S. BEEic, Bookseller, &c. Fr.derice'
cames cf lifc. Thure svas net huard the os OLIVER HALLETT, Esq. P. M. Hampton, 4"haccirnnalian; thep eve mert notaI cvcrv glanc NA
the off is1vo ler cf ible sot, or the prl.ncsuS N. ANOLD, Esq. Sussex Vale.4wfire thiat flashes iii tihe eve andl nets in the JACOB W. BARREn, Esquire, M. »)., Siteff1i~check of the youîthful aspirant te precocie)US JAMES W. DELANET, Amherst, (N. S.)mannhood. AFYB iEt rdeon N .We say we weme deligbted, because aithcughAvvB.PeaBrdtwn(NS)
the tea table witn its appendages formed as N. P. LONGLEv, Dig-by, (N. S.)greas an attraction to tIhe inany as thie swcet J. O. VAIL, Westport, (N. S.)
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